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'GROWTH OF HEADING
'CLUB AMAZING
Miases Lila Mae Nesmith, Maude
'White and Lucile W,lli,te and Mrs. B.
F. Fukh who arc attending the sum·
mer sehool at the Teachers College
were at home over the weekend for
.J:he Fourth of July.
'lack 'Proctor, who' is attending the
I'S,wnmer ..,hool at the LaboratorySchool at Collegoboro was home over.the weekend· for the Rourth of July.
-Mr. ;anti 'Mrs. J. L. Davis and fam­
Ilty o'f 'Augusta were visiting Mr. Da­
... rial .8iBter, �r&. Julia White on Sun­
....day.
The many lrientis tlf ·Mrs. Amanda
·
,UcGee, fonnerty of Bulloch county"
"
WaycroslLand Blackshear, will regret
·
to learn of her sudden death which
"_roo Tuesday, June 28, at her
·
home in Brunswick, Ga. Mrs. Mc·
Gee was 86 years of age and was the
:aunt of Mrs. Julia White of Nevils.
-CARD OF THANI{S
r1'.....h to take this opporunity to
'irumk 811 my Criends for the whole·
.l\emted "DPlJort they gave me in the
. recent primary, which resulted in my
'eI!cetion to the board of commission­
·."".co! Bulloell County. I realize that
.it .w,..; ,'our vote and support that
-gave me the position. I wish to serve
.)'011 to the best of ;my ability as a
....ember of the board of c.Qmmission·
ers o.f Bulloch county.
GEO .. P. LEE.
'States From Louisiana Purchase
AU or part� of 17 st�tes were
..carved from the LOUISIana pur·
..cbase
THE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, JULY 6,1938
Nevils News Brooklet News Georgia Theatre:Skating Rink
The Nevils canning plant has been �h-s. Julian Gassett and Miss Dor- we�nesday, July 6 Open Here
·canning on 11 regular schedule each othy Gassett of Americus spent the HOSPITAL DAY SKATING RINK WITH THREE SES.
'Week. since, its opening. Sometimes weekend with Mrs. Acguila Warnock I "SUBMARIN.J 0.1"
'
StoNS A DAY IS OPENED AT
·an extra day is added in case some- Mrs. Roscoe Warnock and Miss Li? Pat O'Brien, Wayne Morris, George THE STATESBORO ARMORY
'0De had an unusual large lot of food- da Warnock are guests of Mrs. Felix Brent and Frank McHugh,
.stuff to can. The .plant has run at 1 Parrish. ."I I B have the evening or night off and go down�.ft. ·�'ty all the while, it being nee- Mr. and mrs, .u.ctan r)'an. Thursday, Friday, July 7 and 8-r-
G II N C ft to the National Armory and don a---ry to continue into the night.
I
returned to reenvi e, .: .,
a er
"YOU AND ME"�
h I th Mr nd pair of skates .
. People from all sections of the com- spending a mont iere WI . a Sylvia Sidney and George RaftU T R B a Jr Opened only for a few weeks the.1D1Ulity have. helped in the duties ur- m rs. . . ry n, .
-ound the plant. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blal�d spent Saturday, July 9 Skating Hing in the Guards Armory is
Since the raw vegetables are sell. the weekend in Waycross WIth Mr. DOUBLE FEATURE proving to be one of the most popular
• low at the present time, the and Mrs. Herman SImmons. "CHANGE OF HEART" spots in town to have fun. Both:;;'':1 opinion is that the canned Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Gloria Stuart, Michael Whalen the young and old are enjoying skat-
:food will prove more profitable for Jr., Mrs. M. G. Moore and Mrs. J. and ing,
'the truck farmers. N. Shearouse attend�d Quarterly C?�. "CALL THE MESQUITEERS" Under the experienced management IAll the people interested in the ference at Langston s Chapel last FrI' The Three Mesquiteers of Mr. Sam F. Schlesinger, the rink
·canning of their foodstuffs at Nevils day.
d
has become the most popular place oC
are urged to prepare them on tho Mr. and Mrs. S, R. Kenne�y a� Monday, Tuesday, Jllly 11-12 amusement in town. Mr .. Sehlesln-
..same day that they expect to can Mrs. Ella Blackburn are spending thia "RADIO CITY REVELS" ger, who is from Atlanta, stated last
'them. It is the experience of those week at the coast at the Kennedy cot- I Bob Burns, Jack Oak ie, Ann Miller Thursday that he has leased the Ar-'operating the plant and the house- tage.
I
Kenny Baker, Milton Berle mary floor for an indefinite period
'wives who, utilize it that no food can Mrs. John A. Hube'_'lson spent. lasl and if the public demands it, he will
lie expected if it is prepared the day Thursday at Gray WIth her SIster, Sf te Theafre continue to operate the rink right onbefore it is to be canned and allowed Mrs. J. T. Norton. .
f
a into the winter months. He stated
'to stand ovemigbt. It is requested Mr. and Mrs. Edward BrookshIre of that the bowlhig alley is to be moved
'that all with foodstuffs to can have Colbert and Mary Neal Hardman 0 Wednesday, Thursday, July 6-7 out of the building and that there I
'it at the Qlant be.fore 4 :00 o'clock. Florida spent the weekend with Mr "LITTLE MISS ROUGHNJo.'CK" will be considerable more space when Iand Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. Edith Fellows and Leo Carillo it is removed.GROW'n{ OF READING Miss 'Frances Hughes spent the past With Mr. Schlesinger are his son,
I
'CLUB CORREGTED weekend at Tybee at the Altman cot- Friday, Saturday, July 8-9 Sam Jr., and his daughter, both who
Last ...,.,k it was reported that the tage. "WILD HORSE ROUNDUP" are very good roller skaters.
ftBrling club had grown from 30 to Mrs. Hinton of Mississippi is the Kermit Maynard Three sessions are held daily. The80 This should have been 'from 8 to guest of Mr.. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton. first one begins at 3 in the afternoon I:30:.'"' The m:ei\\tlllrship at the meeting Miss Carrie Robertson and Martha, Monday, Tuesday, July 11-12 I I t h ITh d
.
Sa an "SERGEANT MURPHY" an, as s until 5. T. e night sessionsJ 25 66 It is Robertson spent urs ay III v -I'on Saturday, une ,was. . I Rea an Mary Mcquire, lind are fro� 7:30 untl� 9:30 and from i'e<pected to be larger. nah.
. 1 Rona d g,. ,9:30 until 11.;30. MUSIC throughout allMiss Eloise Preetorius has return-I Donald Crisp. . . ided b h I," . Au usta with Mr.1 " sessions 18 pr�vl. y t e manage-ed from a vtsit III g..
. ment and admiSSIon to the spectatorsand Mrs Jerome Preetortus. I Each Wednesday IS under the aus·. f W It k ti d d !. I f 0 I s \'1' H 't I Au IS ree.. a z 8 a ng an HnceMiss Grace Crom cy. 0 ou,g a I pices of the oman s ospt a x-, skating are the main features throu- tIt is amazing to see how the en· spent the weekend here WIth relatIves. iliary. Don't forget each Wednesdal'roDment of lihe Nevils Vacation Read·
Mr.. and Mrs. A. G. Lee Sr., and I is Hospital Day at the Georgia Thea.ing Clubs growing. The first Sat· Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley, !'Iliss Em·' tre.
urday the enrollment was eight. The
ill' Cromley and Mr. Cromley visited Ifollowing Saturday it grew to 13. At Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proctor at Mil· I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher.
the third meeting the membership
len Monday. ! Betty Hitt, Charles Brooks McAI.was thirty. The club was well organ· Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Will:ams, Miss lister.
1zed at the fourth meeting and un·
Elsie Williams and Jimmie Lee
Wil'l'<!e� the entllusiasm of the new of- d . M'II I eIiams spent Thurs ay In I e< g • Lime Made From Slone'ricers and the old members the ,memoOth ville. . Lime is made by heating 11m.bershlp increased to sixty·six. er Miss Eunice Pearl Hendrtcks spent, stone to 1,000 degrees Centigrade.'new members are expected at the , f' . N th
I'11 f' d last weekend with rlends III
or
'nut meeting. (Perhaps you WI In
G
.
.
'I
..
the latest ac· eorg... . Duck Hawk 10 Speed,.'a later artlc e g�vlllg.. f h Mrs. W. B. Parrish is visitlllg her No land animals can ever hope to'count elsewnere III thIS Issue 0 t e,
brother, Mr. Cowart in Ohio. lattain the 'speed of the duck hawk:Uerald.)
I Miss Sallie Bhl!:cl:e McEleen spent which rates 180 miles an hou� in the'Several of the members are at the h k d' Athens with her sis- 'air, nor that of the speediest of. t' t e wee en In , U I' . t th d fly the'camp and may not be back III Ime . '1 th 111 EI een Iia IVlng crea ures e eer ,, t' b t ter, MISS .. ar a c v. male of which flies at the rate ofto attend Saturday s mee mg, u ;� 1 Mrs. J. A. Minich is visiting her 11818 miles an hour.-are ex-pecting new members ,to I t son in Akron, Ohio.
I
'
'thei! places. A story-teller WIll be I Mrs Von Minick and Doris Minick
resent as often as possible. The ... .
h I k d Mr. and Mrs. Percy M,kepeace from�ac:ation Reading Club will meet on VISIted relatl\·.s ere �st wee en .
. Sanford, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
...aeh Saturda.y from, 4 :30 to 6:30 in The members of the. �ethodlst, Murray, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mur.
·the School IJibrary. Sunday School enjoyed a PICIllC lit the I ray, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Turner, Mr.
--- Steel Bridge Wednesday after.noon. I lind Mrs. Albert Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs.VISITORS AT NEVILS Mr. and Mrs. Hamp S�:t'1 and C. Z. Harden, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
On last Saturday morning, June 25, I
Miss Jua,�lita Jones spent Fndny at, H. Murray of Auburn, Mr. and
"Mr. RIchard J. Hurley, librarian
Ofl
Langston s Ohapel. I Mrs. H. O. Ball and Mrs. O. Willing­
the .Roslyn Public Schools of Roslyn, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock ham of Jackson, Mr and Mrs. M. A.
. N. Y., and now a member of the 'fea· entertained at their hom.e last weok-. Lifsey ��om Reynold�, �r. and Mrs.
ders Summer School faculty was a end with a famicy reulllon. Among Alton Lnsey from MIchigan, Mr. and
-:visitor at Nevils High School Li-I
those present were Mrs. ,]. D. Scott i Mrs. J. H. Harden from Conyers, Dr.
Ib....y. Mr. Leon Holloway, School Mrs. J. T. Paschal, and 1I1r. nnd
Mrs'l
and Mr. Murray ��arlloc� tf At:a�a,Scrvice Librarian, was also a visitor. J. S. Paschal from Oharlotte, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. E. . SnHt 1, an, r.
.... H I h I'S now teaching Li· Mr. and Mrs. Jack Newlin and Mrs. and Mrs. H P Jones from Statesboro....r. ur ey, w 0
dl N C hIbrary .science offered some very help· Mary Scott from Ral: eman, . ., 1 and
ot ers. '
'lul suggestions, as to the arrange·
�..nt of the present library. Mr. Hur·
.Iey will meet with the Reading Olub
. g-roup a.nd be the guest stol·y·teller
-in the near luture.
10U\'\ liKE THE ivA)'
\,,,CLII Net
1\\iATS You!
CtJJlM,tlllUcd IIJI b" ""dd, Rell"'n" Compo") (IM.J
Agent Sinclair Refining Company ('nc.)
w. L. Waller, Agt.
Sinclairize for Safety. at your Near.by Sinclair Dealer
Phones 477-478
'rhere Is No Substitute for Newspaper AdvertISing
'ghout' the sestlons. Ison8 wo�ld be given by professiona.Mr, Schlesinger also S,tated that les- i s�_t_e_rs__��n_ted_. _
There is fun for all if all will take
Tn. Del' roo' .0' an.,
building I. '". o�e w"'c� wlU combine good
oppearonc. wi'" extra long life.
Carey Rooh ilave been doing 'hI. to, ove. 60
pa... Made of the fln�.t 'ow mat.,lol. "'ef'
bulll.ln, high quality In.ur•• camplele .ati,factlan
W. can .upply thli corr.ct Carey SIIingle. Of'
Roll Roofing fo, any building new or aiel and cr
money·.avlng price.. All< UI for a free ..t1�
Walter Aldred C09'pany
3!!-4lJ W. ·Main St. Phone 224
Statesboro, Ga.
EW THOUSANDS
ARE NOW RIDING ON
GENE:RAL TIRES
The General Dual 8
For Fords, Chevrolets, Plymouths and all popular·priced cars
COSTS LESS THAN A DOLLAR MORE
,
than you'd pay for an ordinat·y jirst,line tire
J)�8G,EIYERAL
The sensational, new General Dual 8
tire is offered to you at a record·break,.
ing low price.
You get all of General's famous quick·
stopping - big mileage features. You
get General's eXIra strength-blow.OUI
Tesistance, plus style, easy.riding cony
fort and year 'round protection agai']-It
skidding - and :you pa:y less that adollar more than you'd pay for an
ordinary first·line tire•
It's the tire value smash hit of the year.
Get :your set of D..al 8s now. Liperal
allowance for the unused tire mHeage
on your present car - applied as part
payment. Com'! in today!
STOPS LIKE THIS
It wrlnkle.lnlo Iqu� action. Sweep'
• clean path. Clln.. wllh luper-.of.....p,.
ScapI Ill'IIiahl In h. tnu:b wlthou••1.
.wen. or wi ,,,In.. � _� , :s.
.
.
':i\0: EASIER TERMS IN TOWN
. - ---- ---- - ---
Conv"tllPnt tt'rln� Or-I U'OIu,lobl,
, tz:' f,t !'vpry hudqt I (our old 'IrIC ..
'n,'ciy ('l;tcr ph<t-c down PU.,'111'l1t
Pc,v OS you ride. S�'e u'> fodny
SPECIAL'! NEW CAR
CHANGE-OVER OFFER
Liberal allowance for the equipment
tires on your new car. The lowest
change. over price in General's
history. Get General's advantages
right from the start.
.
. I· - .
Donehoo's Gulf Service
East Main Sto Phone 303
Batteries Recharged---Storage
HERALD
----------
VOLUME 2
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTr.)�
'IRE BULLOCH H�RALD WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1938
.Construction On G�1f (Motorcade' To Tell AboutCourse Is Progressing St. t b T b M' I'� tCOURSETOBE2083YAHDSLONG a es oro I 0 acco arxe1 WITH LONGEST 512 YARDS AND
I SHORTEST 164 YARDS PUBLIC WELFARE'DEPT. IVANHOE COMMUNITY f50 Cars Plan ToTREAT THREE BULLOCH CLUB TO HOLD TYPHOIDFour demonstrations in sorting and Work on the-golf course of the Stu- COUNTY CHILDREN VACCINATIONSgrading tobacco will be -conducted in
Make Trlop July 20
tesboro Country Club has been mov-JUDGE T. J. EVANS STRESSED' Bulloch county Thursday and Friday. ing at a fast pace for the last two .Miss Sara Hull, director of the Bul- The memb�rs of the Ivanhoe Com.IMPORTANCE OF QURTON FER· it is the aim of these demonst.rations weeks, according to a statement made loch county department of public munity club, through the cooperationRY ROUTE AT MEETING IN to better acqualnt tobacco growers this week by Kermit R. Carr, presi- welfare announced this week that of of the county health department, willSYLVANIA JULY 5 with the most profitable ways of dent. the seven crippled children examined hold Its first of a series of typhoidpreparing tobacco for marker, All the greens, tees and fairways at the clinic held here in May, three vaccinations for the members as �ell"You need in Georgia a distribu- 'fhe meeting will be held on next have been located and six of the nine 'ar" now in a hospital in Augusta as others in the community at S:SOtion of traffic. I think we should Thursday, July 14, at M. P. Mar.tin's fairways have been plowed, harrowed being treated. • I he M., Friday, July 15, at the club
The committee in charge of the
encourage a policy of establishing al-
farm at 10 a. m.; and Ivy Anderson's and will be ready to grass as soon ouse. preparations for the festivities tofarm at 3 p. m. Friday at 10 a. m. as weather conditions are favorable. Miss Hall added t!18t three others! Dr. H. E. McTyre, county health u."er In the Statesboro Tobacco Mar.ternative routes rather than the pol. tho meeting will be at E. W. Par- I The course will be nine holes with will probably be hospitalieed for treat- officer, suggested this 'date so that ket met here Saturday morning andicy of widening routes;" Gov. E. D. rish's farm and 3 p. m. at Henry' a total of 3.08S yards. It was de. ment at an early date. any soreness caused by the vacclna- made plans for the "penlng eventa.Rivers stated in Sylvania the after- Alien's farm. a� Portal. S. W. Dan- signod and staked out by Mr. Arnold Miss Hal.1 stated t�at t�r��gh the tions could have the weekend to mend. According to Dr. J. H. Whiteside,noon of July 5 to an assembly com- iels, a specialist from the Tobacco Mears golf professional of the Sa. crippled children service division of In making the suggestloll that this chairman, a motorcade of fifty orposed of delegations from Bulloch, Sec!ion, U. S. Bureau of Agricul.: vannah Country Club.
'
the department of public welfare project be carried on as a commun., more car" I. being planned to leavetural Econbmics, Washington, D. C.,' The yardage by holes will be as these children are being examhIed and Ity.wlde movement, Mrs. W. A. Groo-] Statesboro at one o'clock Wedne.aayEvuns, Tattnall, Wayne, Brantley, '11 b h d h d I II' f f J I
WI e ere to con uct t ese rernon- follows: No.1, 313 yards (,par four) treated at the expense of the state. ver stated t at she felt It wIse or a ternoon, u y 20 to call at OIax.Jenkins and Chatham counties. t t'
h d h d b t Reid III GI III C III
s ra'lons.
'I No.2, S12 yards (par five), No. S, The three who are now in the h�s. all t e tenants a:: wage an s eon, sv e, ennv e, 0 na,Governor Rivers together with some NEVILS GIRLS AT 4.H 164 yards (par three), No.4. 4\921 pital are being treated, one for Ill. encouraged to join the club mllmbers Cobbtown, yons, Swainsboro and otherof the member. of the State High�ay CLUB CAMP AT ATHENS I yards (par five), No.5., 331 yards, fantile paralysl., one for club.foot In the I.Cfort to avoid the disease. �:;,�s�;r::: ::�:nt.oZ:c�o.WhICh theBoard and others inspected the Bur· WITH MISS, ELVIE MAXWELL : (par four), No.6, 200 yards, (par and the other a bone trouble. They She thought that the project should'
"ton's Ferry bridge being constructed Miss Elvie Maxwell, county home three), No.7, 381 yards (par four), are from Register, Statesboro, and not be just confined to the club memo The formal opening exercIses will
over the Savannah River between demonstration agont accompanied t.he No.8, 408 yards (par four), and No, Stilson.
bers alone. be h"ld here on July 26 between tha
NZ":ls 4-H Club girls to camp at 9, 292 yards (par four). hours of four and alx. The plans araSylvania and Allendale, S. C., and the Athens I ....t week I 6he St.atesboro COlin try Olub wasl Wa In Automoblole being made by the State.boro Cham.two bridges being built over Briar . o.anlzed In May of this year with a NEVILS READING Cl.UB Sp ber ,of Commerce to cooperate withCreek between Sylvania and the river.
N R t Off
0 charter �embershlp of fifty. Kennitl
NOW HAS EIGHTY·TWO , the warehousemen In making tWI eel.Atter the Inspection'trip, Gov. RiV.! ew 0 ary Icers ,R. Carr IS president. The other of· MEMBERS. . Caus.es Accident ebratlon the largeat State.boro h�8ers admitted that he could not have : ficers are: Dr. John Mooney and The member.shlp of . the NeVils ever had.goten in Q week's conference trom Installed Monday j Thad J .. Morris, vice presidents; Har-I Summer VacatIon Readm� C,lub has WITNESSES SAYS CAR TURNED With report. coming In from thedelegations In his office in Atlanta, ry S. Aiken, secretary and
Leadell
Jumped from 66 to 82 at ItS meeting
OVER FIVE TIMES _ DRIVER entiro tobacco section that the cropjust what the Burton's Ferry bridge ALL COM.MITTEES NAMED: DU. Coleman, treasurer. on Saturday, July 2. A . planned THROWN OUT WITH ONLY MIN. is in fine shape the growers I.ert!means to this section, but that he MOONEY IN TALK TO cum schedule of story telling hours will be
OR INJ'URIES are looking forward to a record•sees after his inspection that the de· PAYS FINE TRIBUTE TO S. W. WOMAN'S CLUB HOLDS I reported soon. ,breaking market. Sheppard's nev,;velopment of the Burton's Ferry route LEWIS, DEC�;ASF:D I
OP,EN HOUSE FOR I _ 1 b M mbers After his automobile had turned warehouse Is nearing ocmpletion andwill mean the opening up of benefi.. . ,. 4 H Cue over five times, D. S. Archer, of Rome Oobb and Foxhall's house is being putciary traffic between several states. ,.\, ItS regu,",r meetmg �Jol1dal" t�e YOUTH OF STATESBORO
R P I Georgia, was thrown from his car and in shapo'for the opening.He added that the Highway Board :-;tutpgb�ro Rotary Oluh mstalled Its To eceive rizes I,icked hImself ul' to find It complete. FInal plan. for the opening cele-is trying to build highways on 10gi'I"�'" offICers t(l'serve fJr .the. y�ar be· Under the leadership of Miss Eun· Iy demolished. bration will be announced next weekcal routes-where .most"'tieeaoo. tIe -8"m�mg...Jl&I!I 1 Tnp ��,��i.JJ<fI.! ice Le8te.,-tO�u-..wJth·;J4", c,...M¥, ...Jilig���h c�y...i:.I:!;�"2Ys --'Phe.....ccldenl-h" ned_aliGut sevan wh�n the «ha!l'ber of Commal'casaid: "Building a road on its merits I I. ("Ibert .Colle, p�esldo,1'; ,Z. S. Hen· Destler and Mrs W. A Bowen the and gIrls WIll be awarded a purebre.! Sppe bUS 'meets.1'1' OJ v'ce pre<ldent· F Ev"rltt I"'· b S R' b k d C miles north of tat s oro on . .to serve the needs of the state at (Ow, ';, I,. ... , .' Woman's Cub is sponsoring a Young pig years. De DC an ompa�y, No. 80. about noon Saturday,large, 88 well 8S the locnl vicinity Wllluuns, se';l:f;t:\l'�' and t�e�3Ul'eJ". . People's. Open House every TuesdaY'1 Savnnnah, Friday, July 15, at a sWI�e Mr. Archer WBS on ,his w:ty trom • •should, and Is bei�g considered. I be· Dl.'. A. J. :vIOl"lley. rettrlng prcs�., evening between the hours of eight show to be held at the company s
Rome to Savannah to visit friends IT B CliniC Herelieve that the Burton's Ferry road fits ';,·nt, in his ta '< t" the dub o.omr.,h. and ten o'clock at the Woman's Olub place of business. th h fie 'nt his car ° °this need." rented the I1l'J"Tlb·.'r, ',IP?n Ute t�ne Home. Pigs will be delivered to H.arold anedrein Wat��':p�::_I'to �d I th: car of 0 F °d J I 15
.
h \'Iurk they hu I accl'I1:'lhshud dnrmg P 11 D B I J Le F dl ".. n rl ay u y
Governor Rivers set �orth a t ree�lllr; tenn of o1Ir�. He paid a finE According
to a statement made by owe � . . Jee, ,r.: 0 In ey, thf' W,DSP, the car swerved MU sheal'�fold value of the Burton s Ferry route ; 'b t t S W I eV'i- <iecea.f,d for Miss Lester al Ithe young people of FrederIck Hodges, Wllhe Maude Hod· �d even with the ground three postif developed. First, that. it will fur· ,;1 u e �
. .
1- dii befo';,<' hi' Statesboro of high school age and, g�s a�d Ralph Sp�nce. One other ""pporting a .ection of hidlway snf.nish a sp!endid altern�tive route for �:��t:.re�n ::;I�'!I�e :h� ;.r:l\'el f)�'CI' t;� ahove nre invited to these open house 1 Pl� will. be deJi�ered at a later date. nty railing. The ca" tu�ned over 3people gomg and commg from Flor·
tl" new pre.ide�t Dr. Mooney chal';!' nights. There will be no fonnal en.' I'he pIgs lurlllshed fo: the�e clubs· \;mos, end over end an(1 then rolledida. Second I it will relieve. traffic e�" him with his 'lnties Rnd instruc·.,;t1 tertainment or program arranged.' t�r8 are supplied by pigs given to ovt:r sideways twice, to laUd in �.heconditions on the Coastal HIghway. hinl in the prll,c:puls of Hotary. Game equipment and music will be eight clubsters about a year ago by claC;l at the roud sid(,.Third, the improved traffic conditions
The committ"s were named a" fnl .. available and groups .may be formed. Sears Roebuck and Company. .Each 'fro R. G. Foster or Bl'Ooklet was Dr. H. E. McTyre, of the nUllochwill be far-reaching, se��ng. man.y lows: Program and club serVlce, Leo· Two members of the Woman's Club of these clubsters return. on� gilt to (11 ivinl� behind Mr. Arch"!r when the County Health Department announ­mor� people than those hVJllg tn th,S
.!, I Coleman, ol'."irn"", Z. S., 11.1101<1" will be present each Tuesday evening the c�unty agent for ?Istrlbutlo� from "rident happened. ,Mr..Foster pick. ced .this week that Dr. H. C. SchenckvI·cI·nl·t".·. to serve as hostesses. Miss Lester t.h" fIrst Or sec,ond Ittter o.f pIgs.. 0•.,1 the drivel' of the Y.'r'J ;ke,1 cur UI' of Atlanta, director at the division.' ·0(,. Chas. E. Cona, Dr. Hugh Amn· Th I b b IA 'tt added that the committee will wei.. � 4-H � u oys and glr s recelv· "Ia! brought him t6 Str.tesboro where of tuberculosIs control of the stateThe question of the problem of get· ,',,1, Ronald Ne I anel Percy "ert; come' all suggestions as to how to IIlg lugs FrIday as well as M. P.lI1ar· ." treated for mIll". bruises nt of Georgia will be In StateKuoro onling the highway constructed togeth· C'Jlomunity Sel'vice and Dol'S Service, AI' AdM G .le wasCI Oll'ff help make these evenings successful. tin, Vln n ersoh, ontrose .ra. ,lIe local hospital. Friday, July.15, for the purpose ofer with the necessary bridges was li\'ron Dyer, e)llirman, .11IS. I. I I I Sh 'd The clUb home is being opened' for ham, John W. D.av s, Ma co m 1m· The wrecked car wr., brought to
I
holding a tuberculosis ClinIc .discu,sed. Governor Rivers stated I Hobson DuBose, Dr.
J. H. W itesl e,
R E tt W It GRo these entertainments by the Executive mons, oy verI,.. a er rover t'-,wn an dob_ervers of thd ,Ientollsh. Dr. Schenck will examine sixty
the route from the Savannah river to
I H. W. Smith and F. W. Darby;
•
.
h h Woodrum and WIlham Brannen, II d I th d' h h b vi I
S I
.. .
F d I AI'd but 1ft' and Public Informa· Board of the Woman's Club t roug .' . . .. "I machine marve e t lat e rIver
'I
persons w 0 ave een pre ous y ex •
• y vama IS now III e era , I tary norma Ion 'I the willner. of the orlgtnal dlstrlbu- . hthat the part of the route from Syl- tion Dr. Marvin Pittman, chairman, its Public WE\lfare Committee. This tion of pigs will attend the show and "",.aped d�ath.. am�ned and are known to ave anvan;.a to F"lkston I'S now I'n the hand. W I Aid d Alf d Dorman Hin., 'tte' M' E
.
Le te M
'
'd Mr. Archer 's a Sophomore at Ge· actIve case of tuberculosis and those
U a ter.", re, re , comnu e IS ISS umce s r, rS.l dinner given by Sears Roebuck an
M '" h . I . h
h SOt t but that B h dAB McDoughald' I ",'gia Tech anti the son of , n u all..e I w 0 are m C 0" contact WIt person.
of t e tate epar men, ton oot. an .. , C. M. Destler and II;frs. W. A. Bowen. Company.
}. rcher of Rome. with a known case of. the disease.there is a possibility that this sec· FellowshIp and Attendance, B. 1..1 . .tion may be placed in the Federal Aid Smith, chairman, Z. W.hitehurst, Will C 0 iJ R 0 He wI�1 be III States.b�ro ?nly o{le daySystem-if so, he added that this step WIoodoock, Roy Beaver and Reppard ommlilee nears eport n MISS SUE HAMIUOCK �nd WIll �old �he chlllc� tn �he mom-may speed up the construction of the 0 L h' Vocational and Intemation"1 • VI IIlg at 10.00 0 clock, 11.00 0 clock ande oac., h .. L . I U 0 l C l Dl TO SPEAK TO NE LS 1:00 o'clock in the afternoon.route. al SerVIce, �r. J�h� Mo�e�,: ;�;. oca nosplta are nsurance rLan PARENTS AND TEACHERS Dr. Schenck will bring with �ImT. J. Evans of Sylvania, judge of man, E. N. ow, an. s e , . '
The Nevils Parent Teachers Asso. the portable x.ray equipment whIchthe city court, gave a short talk pre- ney Averitt and H. Z. Smith. At a meetlllg held at the Court The plan as reported by the spec-
. I h I h I J I h
.
'11 be bl t k the x ray
I The Board of Directors are: J. Gil· House last Thursday night of the or· ial committee makes provision f"r ciation wi I 0 d t e regu ar' u y e WI
h
a e a rna e •ceeding the address of Governor Riv·
, . W'II' Z S I
.
't f h I h
'
. .
II '1 h meeting ThUrsday afternoon, July 14, pictures ere.ers Mr Evans stressed the import. bert Cone, F. Eve"ltt I lams, .. gan zmg comml tee or t e aunc - serVIces In Bu och county and ne II' •
• -'.
H' hi ."- M T t' t th t h h. r
. .
I B L
.
h' I' I . '. . r f at 4 '30 o'clock In the NeVIls 19 ve. C yre s a es a e as oveance of the development of the Bur'I'�H�ndurson,
A •. 111
•.
Braswel, . . mg of a osplta care tnsurance p an b.orlllg. countIes: WIthin a flU IUS' 0 Scho�1 auditorium. Miss Sue Ham- one hundred applications for exam in.ton'3 Ferry proJ'ect being put over SmIth, A. n. Lamer and Dr. A. J. for Bulloch ,County, the report of fIfty mIles, subject to the approval by
.
h .. h' tfl b t th t th y wl'll
"'
AA
.
I' d d .. I mock of the South GeorgIa Teac ers ations In IS 0 Ce u a eexplaining the route as coming doWlh Mooney.
'
tr: specla commIttee was a opte. : the Trustees of tlt� assoclatJO!'.. t . . • .
I be bl t k I 60 t thi clinle.
. ...
Dr. C. M. Destler of the Teachers rovides for three t es of contracts Colleg� WIll 'Be the prmclpal speaker a e to a e. o? y a sfrom Vlrgmla through South Caro· DR BASCOME ANTHONY C II h . h' I
p
.
yp
.
2 of the evening . , He added that It IS hoped that anoth-lina, across the Savannah river to VISITO'R AT ROTARY CLUB 0 e�e, c aIrman of t e . speclD to p�ospective members covermg ..1· er clinic may be held at an early date.Folkston and to the Florid .. line. He lIERE MONDAY c?mmlttee read the report whIch con- I days be� and board, togethe� '�Ith, . The Clinic will be held at the of-said' "I beliove that this project . h I slst�d of suggested by·laws, the hos.! the servIces offered by the .. ospltal BULLOCH CHAPTER OFF f' f h t h Ith d tment
. .
h
.
f
Dr. Bascome Anthony, of Savanna
I pital servic�s to be guaranteed to the 1 in normal cases of hospitalization. .' , Ice ate coun y ea eparmeans more to t e development a a was a visitor at the Statesboro Rotary b b th,' .. .. k
'
UNITED FARMERS OF GA. on the second floor of the Sea Islandb
.
h h' members, area to e served y e 'l"ne orgalllzlllg commIttee IS wor • JULY . ..
num er of sectiOns, t an any ot er club at its· regular meeting Monday I' .. d .. t' . I C H' TO MEET HERE 20 Banlt BUlldmg.project." .. . service aaSoclatlOn, a miniS rative I ing With The Buloch ounty os., . .Other vislt"rs were: Arthur Walton organization and costs, proposed memo, pital in formulating its plan. When, The July meetmg of the Bulloch -'-__Jim Gillis, Sr., of Soperton, mem· f WAd A
fl Go. .aycross,
n rew very a bership contracts' and rates, enroll-! finally completed the committe" will C?unty Chapter. of the United eor.bel' of the �tate highway board was Batnbrldge and O. L. McLemore and ment methods and the educational proceed in accordance with the law gla Farmers WIll be held On Wed •at the meetlllg. Thos� from States- E. T. Denmark. : and promotional campaign for the: as provided in the enabling act passed nesd.ay, July 20, at 8 p. m., W. H.bora who represented Bulloch county --
'.
"'nre: Dr. R. J. ,Kennedy, lI1ayor J. L. LOCAL LIVESTOCK MARKET, proposed Bulloch County HospItal I by the last s.sslon of the GeorgIa Smlt�, prep I .ellt, a.nnounces. .G P ! HIG'HER IN LINE '''ITH Service AssoclUtion'l' Legislature. I ThIS meetlllg WIll be held at the W. A. Groover was reelected aaRenfroe, Fred. W. Hodges, eo. . . , ,- '. Th h . I' I . . 't . t t hous Th prng a I'S beingL B C B MAli' t CI<'NERAL TREND UP e osplta care JIlsurance p an I The orgal1lzlllg comml tee conslS scour e.. e ,. r m. leader for the Ivanhoe communityee, M. J. .owen, . . c IS er, T ,1 study is the result of investigations 1 of Dr. R. J. Kennedy, county at large; worked out. However, details for the club at the annual meeting held onD. B. Frankhn and Harvey D. Bran· With tile Statesboro livestock mar· made by the Forum Club of States.' Dr. Waldo Floyd, Dr. J. H. Whiteside, August meeting will be discussed and Fridal' afternoon at the Steele Bridgenen. ket in line with the general trend up- boro which presented its findings to' Dr. John Mooney, Dr. R. 1. Cone, the membership plans for the year landing .SINGING SCHOOL AT NEVILS warel there was a strong demand for the various civic and community; Dr. W.E. Simmons, Dr. Louis Kennedy will be made, according to Mr. Smith. Mr. Groover has served as leaderBY L. 1'. WILIJIAMS OF Qoth hogs and cattle, according to 0-'1 groups in the city and county. These of Metter, the Bulloch·Candler·Evans for the club (or three years and wasSA;'1ANNAH L. McLemore of the Bulloch Stock, various organizations, upon' the sug-I Medical Society; Mrs. F. W. Hodges, NATIONAL GUARD UNIT elected'by a unanimous vote for lhe.
I
Yards. Top hogs brought from 9.10 gestion of the Forum Club, selected Ho�pital Auxiliary; Z. S. Henderson, LEAVES SklfURDA Y TO GO next yeaI'.A singing school class of appro,,- to 9.25. \ No. two's brought from 9.00 I representatives to serve on an 0',1 chairman, Chamber of Commerce; AI- 'I TO PENSACOLA FLA. Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, a vlaltor atimat!,ly 75 pupils. is now being can· I to 9.20. No. three's from 9 to 9.40 ganizing committee to formulate and I len R. Lanier, Rotary Club; Mrs. Er· ' the meeting, discussed briefly theducted in the Ne',ils High School by, and fours and fives brought 9.50 to l<lunch a workable plan. 1 nest Brannen, American Legion Aux· 1 Battery A of the 'Ooast ,Artillery propo;ed lio�pit31 insurance I planMr. L. T. Williams of Savannah, Ga.\9.S0. Feeder pigs brought 8.S0 with At its first meeting this commit-I iliary;. F. w.. Hodges, County Board N.ational Guard, will leave Statesboro being developed In connection 'wlthThe last day of ihe school will he on; Some bringing as high as 11.00 per tee named Z. S. Henderson, Dean ,of of Commissioners, D. Percy Averitt, Saturday, July 16, to go to Pensn. the county hospital. Plans were alsoFriday, July 15. On the fohowin»:: hundred. There was a good demand tl:e South Georgia Teachers College, I Board of Directors of Bulloch Coun· cola to be tHere for sixteen days . .'fhe made to make It possible .for everySunday, July 17, there will be an
alii
for sows and pigs. chairman, who in turn named a spec· ty; Dr. C. M. Destler" Harry S. Aik· u,!it consists of 76 men including si oile th'at wanted typhoid fel1�r vaeci-.day sing' in the Nevils High Schopl The cattle market was from 50c ,to ial committee to draw up a plan to len nnd Leodel Coleman. officers. The officers !,ccompanying nations to get them at group meet- •Auditorium. The Sisk Trio, of Sa· 7c5 higher this week. Good fat cat·' report back to the various civic and
I
The special committee is Dr. C. M. the unit are: Capt. Thad J. Morris, ings at the club house. A basket ....vannah and sevpral other good
prO-I
tie brought 6.50 to 7,25. Fat yearl.! community organizations -which tho Destler, phairman, Dr. John Mooney, Capt. Waldo E. Floyd, Lt. J. B. Aver. dinner with ice cream.and cake des­fessional' singers will be present. A ings, 4.00 to 6.00. Gr",]ng cattle: members of the or!\'ani.ing commit· pro Waldo Floyd, Leodel Coleman and 1 itt, Lt: B. A. Johnson, Lt. H. J. EIliSI ert was served followln, the businessb'lsket dinher will be served. sold for 4.50 to 5.50. I tee represented.. D. Percy Averitt. and 'Lt. Homer Melton. . meeting'.. ' !,. '! ..--. . .._-..,-..... .
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rnO'rIHJ'r WOOl)8 FJ�Oi\' }o'IItE
A tree will mnl,c El 1I111110n mulchc�-n. mutch will
destl'oy n mallon II'CCS,
.
'i'n\(c '10 chnnces with Iig:htctl Illntchos, lobncco,
brUi;h or camp flr'os.
1"or08l de!:llr'ucllon iii qulo\,-(orc8t growth Mlow.
Burned tlmbel' pnYfi no wngcs.
'Vhen fll'c Is dlsc('VCI'CfJ. put It out It you CUll. Get
help It you need It.
ARm YOU PRACTICING PREVENTION AND
FOREST PROT'ECTION?
GROW TIMBER-IT PA is t
-
�-----------------------------------
FOR l'Ht; GOOD OF 'OUR YOUTH
With the first of its "open house" enter­
tainment.s a success, the Woman's Club has
stal'ted one of the finest things that has hap­
pened in Statesboro in a long time.
Thpse weekly "open house" nights are
being held to give the youth of Statesboro
a pi lICe to go at night and inudlge in whole­
some entertainment under the supervision of
people who understand the needs of the
young boys and girls of today.
Once a week the home of the Woman's
Club will be open to all of high school age.
Music is being furnished, game equipment
is available and every opportunity to make
the evening a pleasure is offered. It is hoped
that this "open house" idea will become an
institution which will work for a greater
understanding of the pl'Oblems of our youth.
JOIN THE TOBACCO MOTORCADE
The Chamber of Commerce is planning on
"telling the world" about &tatesboro's To­
bacco Market. Plans call for a motorcade to
be made up of fifty 01' more automobiles to
yisit all the tobacco flrea in this section on
Wednesday afternoon, July 20. Stops will
be made at Claxton, Reidsville, Glennville,
Lyons, Cobbtown, Collins and other towns.
Short talks will be given, telling of the ad­
advantages of the Statesboro market.
Here is an opportunity fol' people to not
only talk about their tobacco market but to
back up what they talk.
More definite plans will be made at the
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce on
Tuesday, JUly 19.
We common people - lowly tax-payers­
are having our day. Some of our mail
comes addl'essed with "Hon." written before
our name.
,
We become sovereign citizen's,
fellow countrymen, and persons of some ir)1-
'portance., But after September 14 we will be
once again just the common people-lowly tax-
payers.
TIP TO CANDIDATES: Better check yoU!
mailing lists and see that all your mail goes
out with "Hon." before your fello;:; .Juntry-
/ man's name. We overheard one soverign cit­
izen declare that she was not going to vote
for a certain candidate because he had, neg-'
lected to address her mail. lIS "�on." whell
'She learned that her friends had rated that
title. So to yOUr mailing lists candidates, or
<8lse.
The seriousness with whiCh the members
of the Statesboro Cou!'try Club are' going
about the construction of its golf course and
tennis courtsi'indicate that they intend to give
Statesboro something that has been needed
here 'for a long time.
West· Main Street is coming into its own.
�ere' was-:thl'!- time wheXl one referred to
• West Main as being "across the railroad
tril ki,'! but that is not so now. Walk down
one side of the street and, up the other and
one finds West Main a true part of the b�si-
section o( Statesboro.
\
/
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The Editor's Uneasy- Chair
What do people keep under the glass tops
on their desks? What do people clip from
newspapers and magazines and paste on their
desk corners or on the wall near where they
work'!
In our cruising about town we have come,
across some of the world's greatest poems,
paragraphs, examples of hUI1�or, prayers and
other inspirational literature, all under glass
desk tops, glued on walls and desk corners.
Mrs. Ethel Floyd has about the largest
collection of clippings we have found. She
keeps them over her work table in_ the back
of her gift shop. They include Hambone's
Meditations, a Prayer, cartoons taken from
the funny papers and poems clipped fl'oOm
newspapers and magazines. We selected one
at random, It was a saying of Andy Gump
of the f'unny paper: "WELL-there is one
thing that nature has, never been known to
grant to o'ne individual-and that is-COM­
MON SENSE all the way through - some­
where everyone is weak. We all have our
faults. And again the old question arises:
WHO LOSES ALL THE FAULTS THAT
OUR NEIGHBORS FIND?
Kermit R. Carr has the inside of his tell-
-
ers' cage at the Sea Island Bank covered
with clippings. His collection, like Mrs.
Floyd's, includes a prayer. Pointing to one
of the clippings he said: "There is one poem
that I always glance at' when I feel myself
getting hot under the collar lind some cus­
tomercomes in and doesn't help matters and
I find, myself relaxing and able to greet the
Customer with a smile."
"A lot depends on you
On what you say 01' do,
On every move ¥ou make
And every step you take,
You're only one 'tis true
But much depends Oil you.
Remember that your smile
Lights up the world awhile,
The others feel ClISt down
Because they see your frown,
And just youI' friendly touch
Gan often mean so much,
Oh, you can every day
Strew roses 011 life's way.
01', if you choose, impart
Deep SOI'l'OW in one heart.
Be careful what you do­
So much depends on you."
George Johnston keeps Shakespeare under
his glass desk top; so get YOUI' volumn of
Shakespeare down and you have an idea of
what his desk top looks like.
Dr. J. H. Whiteside keeps his collection of
clippings out in the reception room of his of­
fice. He has a burlap bUlletin board- and we
cODied this poem without his knowledge:
"Count your garden by the flowers;
Never by the leaves that fall.
Count your days by the golden hours;
Don't remember the �louds at all.
Count yo�r nights by stars, nbt shadows;
Count your life with smiles, lIOt tem's;
Count your age by friends, not years."
C. B. McAllister is keeping a scrap book.
He finds things he likes and slips them (ander
his desk top and then when. his desk becomes
covered he takes some of the clippings out
and carries them home and puts them in his
scrap book. He likes Goldsmith, "The Desert­
ed Village."
"Aid slighted truth, with thy persuasive strain,
Teach erring man to spurn the rage of gain; ITeach him ,that states of native strength passeth,
Tho' very poor may still be very blest;
That trade's proud empire hastes to swift decay
As ocean sweeps the labour'd mole away;
While self degendent power can, time defy,
As rocks resist the billows and the sky:o
And just in elISe you're interested our fav­
orite is:
,"And there were three men went down the roa '!
As down the road went he-
I The man th�y saw, the man he WIIS
And the man he wanted to be.
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper AdvertIsIng
Persoal Mention
,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McDougald an- I Miss Betty Lee, daughter of Mr.
nounce the birth of twins a boy and and IIIrs. Harold Lee of New Symrna
a girl, July 3, at the Bulloch C�unty Florida arrived Wed�esday for a vis­
Hospital. Mrs. McDougald will be it to lIIiss Louise Wilson at her home
remembered as Miss Sidney Newton On Donaldson street.
.
of Millen. I
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seibert and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hurley have
returned to their homes in Mt. Ver-
Mr. and �rs. N. R. Bennett an- non, New York, 'after spending sev­
nounce the birth of a son, Saturday, eral days with Mr. and Mrs. HowardJuly 9th, at the Bulloch County Hos Christian.
pita!. He has been named Robert, Ed and Julian Mikell returned on
Heyward. Mrs. Bennett was before I • • •
M d'homo Sunday after spending the week her marriage Miss Carolyn Johnston Wednesday from a
visit to r. an
at Tybee.
'., of Ellaville, Ga. I Mrs, Harold Lee in New Smyrna,Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jenmngs and I � : Fla. They. were accompanied home
Iittl
.... son, GI�nn Jr:, le�thlllondayGfolr I The Ladies Circle of the Primitive' by Miss Betty Lee and Harold Leea VISIt to Mr. Jenmngs orne m a - .. .
, Baptist Church Will meet Monda)' af- J" ,ax, \ a. te -ith M M S Ban ' , f S hMr. 'and Mrs. Cliff Bradley return- rnoon \\1 r8.. .'
r n en .L
I Miss Constance Cone 0 avanna
ed Friday after spending the week at
her home on So�th Mam Street. M_rs. spent the weekend with Mr. and Mr3.. Iverson Jones Will be co-hostess WIth
Claxton, Ga. M B HOnI"r Parker.
Mr. and Ilrs. Grady Attaway and
rs. rannen.
I Mr. and Mr�. W. M. Rigdon of Lit-
daughters, Josephine and Nancy spent ' M R'
the weekend in Albany. Miss Dorothy Darby of Jackson-] tie Rock, Ark., are visitmg
r. ig-
Bill Kennedy and Morris McLemore
I
ville, Fin., is the guest thiS week of don's sister, Mrs. ZelIa Lane.
returned Wednesday from a visit to I Miss. Glallys �haye:.
Nashville, Tenn. .1 1\'1188 Josephine Kennedy of Savun-
Miss Frances Deal had as hel mh is the house guest this week of FOU HENT: August first. 7 room
.I(Ue3ts this woekend Misscs Catherine
I
Mis Bett S 'th
\
bung-Illow. Newly painted, garage, gllr,
Gainey nncl Alice Hill of Collegeboro, f5, y
mt .
. . dttn, chicken yard, pecan trees. See
I Natti.�
Claire' Bryan of .Bainbridge, IIIlss Ruby Lee IS the glle�t th,s
lowlier,
Lester Proctor, 229 Zelterow-
Catherine Gray and Tommie Gray of week D_r Mrs. John .Kennedy In Sa- er Ave.
\Vnynesboro. vannah. ==__= ==__=__===
�irs. R. G, .Fleetwood and Mrs. G.
C. H itt were luncheon guests today
of Mrs. E. L. Boatwright in Savan-
nah.
,
Mrs. Herman Bland left Tues·.!ay for
a visit to her sister, �{rs. In�les in
Jacksonville.
Roy Hitt is doing nicely aiter a
i tonsil operation last Wednesday.
Miss ·Zula Gammage is spending
this week at West Palm Beach ,.nd
:Miami, Fla.
Mury Olson of Savannah is the
guest, of Mrs. L. B. Taylor on Don­
aldson street.
,
Mrs. Delma' Kennedy and Mrs. OI-
l Iiff Everett and son, Randy spen:- the I.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. .!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
��;e���d :::.hR����I��-:::::sor�:�;:�11 ATT'ENTIONIIII'. and Mrs. Simmons Lee of Jllek­son ville and children are visiting :viI's.
J. B. l1er.
GINNERS"Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clarke and son, -, G. W. Jr., and Shirle.y, spent
Sunday
I ' '.'In Savannah.Mr. and :Mrs. Lester Brannen nnd
children, Orrie and Martha Dean was
the weekend guests in '\'aycroR3 and
Baxley.
Mrs. Lem Brannen, Mrs. R. B. :Mc­
Rae, Mrs. B. A. Aldred and Mr.
anlllMrs. George Jarriel visited MagnoliaSprings near Millen Sunday,lIIr.. and Mrs. Everitt \�'iIIiam" I"ft I'[11(" t1uy mornill� if r a ·"Hlt 1" PalmBeach, Fla. The), were nccompanied
to Canal Point, Fin., hy Mr. and Mrs.
F. 1. Williams who will vi.it P,e'lf�rd
Everett, Mrs. Williams' brothp.r, who
is ill at his hon:e ther�.
,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone will take
Betty Jean Cone, Mary Virginia
Groover, Joyce Smith and Betty
Bird Foy to the Juliette Low Girl
Scouts Camp at Cloudland, Ga., next
M,;'nday where the girls will remain
for several weeks.
Mrs. Howell Cone of Savannah spent
the weekend with Mrs. S. W. Lewis.
visit to Miami, Fla.
Mrs. R. E. Meaae and her mother,
Mrs. Lem Brannen left Sunday for
their home )n Jacksonville after a
visit to Mr. and II1rs. J. B. Rushing.
. Miss Mary Mathews is. attending a
house party at Myrtle Beach, S. C.,
Mrs. Walter Groover and children,
Frances and Gene. returned to the-ir
,." ", '1"""."""'.' • .,.... , ..
Vacation Paradise
HOTEL TYBEE
Savammh Beach. Georg'ja
European Plan
RIGHT ON THE OUEAN
Offering Every Comfort and Pleasure
for Vacations
Rates: $'2.00 up dail�--Write for Weekly Rates
PLAN YOUR VACATION FOR HO'J:1EL TYBEE
....................................................., , .."".
!Jet u. print your nellt .upply 01
Ta.a, Tleketa and Reeelpta
or any lorm eonnected with lin.
Our Prlee. are rllht�
Our Work .. neat.
Our Servlee .. prompt.
Kenan's
Print Sbop
Letter Head. Envelope.
Statement.
State.boro, Georlla
Repair or Replace Olel Rod'.:
� RaJ lI)�.,fda. c:Y.r-J!
Qonehop'..
Gulf Service
IF your roof needs repairing or replacing, betterhave it done before bad weather sets in. One
leak can cause a lot at damage-frequently far
more than the cost of repairs.
Should a �ew roof be needed, let us g\\''J
you a free estimate on Carey Shingles or
Roll Roofin,I' We carry a wide variety, :Ie
you can choose the type best adapted tAO
your needs. Backed by 60 years of experi.
ence, Carey, Roofs cost no more, and
frequently leas, than. untested materialll.
That's why '!We sell them�
- ,
Walter Aldred Company
38-40 W·. Main s�. .l'hone 224 S�te8boro, Ga.
•
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•
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rel;!t;��:n:;' �ff:m�..F��. Lampley h�d! �:���::I ���'bi�5::n:��:�.
'!'
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"
as
..�heI� guest, last, week. )!;' Lamp-I Jacqueline Lane Ittt 'J'ueada)' for.le�.. Sister, Mrs. Henry \\ ode and" their home in Pompallo, Fla.Mrs George Stovall, also M'. and Mr., M d M 'D.'. _c.. S s.;..�" lb H d: f"h � C r. an n. an I.A!lRer r.,._vMISS ,CUBA SPELL AND 'ATrRACTIVE V·ISITOR SIMMONS LEE FAMILY' ' ur aru.n 0 l,; :ster,.:. . . I vacationing in the IriOuntalD8 of NorthI BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED AT.
Mr. and Mr". C. E. COli? anti chil- Carolina. ....,MR. EDGAR HART MARRIED INSPIRATION OF MANY REUNION AT HOME OF D. R. LOVELY DINNER PARTY dr�� Edward, :1",,1'1' and Betty .,enr:1 i\" S 111' D �th W"_IN QUIET CEREMONY P -, . '. '. hlSHes ara an o.-v.,· IUUU_ ARTIES, THOMPSON NEAR OLIVER Mrs. Barney Averitt entertained de- Rill'nt Sunday Wit !I their daughter, h' t d fr : , vi.... to U'_ �
I \1 R H T I" d M T II \
aVe re urne om a: B', ...-. --Of sincere interest to their many Miss Josephine Kennedy of Savan- The members of the Simmons tee li.ghtfully on Friday evening at R' rs. . . 0 ert an , r. 0 ,ort Mr.. Harold Lee In' New Smyrna..friends here' was the m8J'riage on nah, attractive house guest of Miss family met at the home of D. R.\ d.Inner party and an .Informal recep- ::� Tignall, Gu. ., Florida . , " '. ' 'Saturday afternoon Ju!y 2, of MiSS1 Betty 'Smith, is being honored this: Thompson near Oliver in reunion la",,1 �Ion
later In the evenIng compliment-
,
Mr. and Mm. Reppnrd �cLoach :"-1 Paul L�wis returned SatllrdllY fl'OIDCuba Spell, daughter ,of Mr. and Mrs. week wjth numerous social affairs en-! week. Those fro mStatesboro who at_I'Ing
her husband and Dr. Julln� Quat- burred to�lay fro", Cllnllnmg",. Ga"1 a visit to Lyons. " "J. H. Spell of Swainsboro, and Edgar listing the interest of the younger so-l tended were: Mr. and' Mrs. E. A. �Iebaum of Savannah whosa blrtMay n�'.ompanled ")/ .M�s, De1.onch s pnr-I Mrs. L. Seligman and ,daughters.Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Hart. I ciety contingent, I Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Atwell, =:
on the tenth of July.. o.nr, IIII'. and �I,.;, W. ,T. Poole, I Gertrude and Ruth, left Sunday for aTh Th I vel h ' f th JIlrs.�. E. Hclmxtrum unci little .. _ _. e murrlage too•.k place at the Bap- On lIIonday evening Miss Betty J. B. Ellis, Miss Mattie Lively, IIIrs. e. 0 y orne was ells.u,l.e or e.., occass d ff tid f01:, Bobby, ','e'Ul'11t'r! today to their ......_ -- --- -- --- --- --- -- ---tist pastoriurn With Dr. C. M.
C08,I-,
Smith complimented her guest with a Jim Davis. Mr. anti Mrs. Horace I?n an. was e ec ". I' ecor- Ison officiating. steak fry. /fhe out door .kitchen was Hagins, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve De- ated With varl,color�d' gurden flowers. hOlT,,, in Miami nfter a visit to Ml'c'.
-
-:-
- - - - - - -
Th The table had f ts nt I d H,')lmstrom's I.",:-cnt", Mr. and Mrs. I NOTICE,,
e bride, a lovely brunette wore a I the scene, of the party, and the lovely Loach, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nesmith, . or I. ce �a eoo.I'":
n�v.y blue and pink chiffon dress' flowers and shrubbery at the rear of and son, Dandy, Mr. and Mrs. Lester !I:n a Silver bowl filled ���e�lad,oII \\f�: �::a�ln�:'�. 0, Carlton ret!,,,;- , PHONE ,332With navy blue. accessories. A should-I the home made a beautiful setting for F. Martin and Mrs. M. A. Martin and d snapdragons. The was 0,1, M'onday to tl".ir home in
r:I"'"S-j
'.f kid h h bl served in four courses. Covers were ,,-er spray 0 pin roses comp ete er
I
t e guests assem ed there. Later i IIIrs. J. B, Iler and �Iosise I1er. Oth- ",;"k ,after a \,,,,,t' to thoir pnmnts, FIlIDA V-SAT,U...RDA Yc t 'h . laid for Dr. and, Mrs. Julian QUllt- -os ume.
. �n t c eve�mg the entire party en-I ers were: IIIr. Rufus Simmons and tlebaurn of Savannah, Mr. ann Mr5. �!r. and Mr•. W 1,. D"Jnrnott.. BLlSS COFFEE" Cll"" _' 19 1.2...Followmg the ceremony Mr. and. Joyed dancmg at the pavillion of the 1 • , "
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Lane and Curtis '. .'Mrs'., Hart left for a wedding, trip to: Swimming Pool. The guests were I
family, Willie Thompson and fam�IY, Frank Simmons, Mr. ant! Mr•. Inman l:Jr"" Mr. an:1 :\11'0. Ern"s! IJl'annelll VlN.Et'\An, (Iuart jar. --------r lOe:-Florida. ;rhey will reside with Mr. ,Miss Josephine Kennedy, Annelle Co- C�p Cha,mp and fa1111ly, Willford, JlIll- Fo)' and Mr. and Mrs. A"eriV. I I hHart's mother on South Main street. I alson, Margaret Ann Johnston, Fran-' mle and Martha Lee of Jacksonville. After dinner Mr. and Mrs. Averitt aC'd �rnest Brd,,,,.n. Jr., ath'nl 0' t e OLEOMAIIGARINEI lb.- �_-'� 12e
and Dr. and Mr�. Qunttlebuum rc- l··'nlllon of thn Holhn!!'!-;worth {:.&II::ly IMrs. Hart for nearly a year has ces ;Deal, Marguerite Mathews, Lenora! ---
S"l,day at the 01" 1'01ne 11 ••-,r J)o\\'cr. CHEESE, lb. l' '1.2ftb 1 I h B B h It I ,ceived guests who, as close .friendsof" --------------. yeen. emp Dye, at teoI'd eauty W iteside, Ann Elitabeth Smith, Mar- MISS IIUBY LEE AT Mr. and Mn Erlc,'flr Hnrt returnedP 1 III H t h ' b h R ' Dr. Quattlebaum were i"vited to en- �, TOUACCO SFlEETS",I, " . 25e-ar.OI·. r. ar as een on t e. garet emington, Max.ann Foy, lIIar-1 WESLEY MONUMENTAL . h h . . h h' ."uo:la" from -, lI'oclllint,. trip '".I'oi1l'. ' _. ------' ,1 f f H h JOY t e appy ann,,'ersa,'y Wit "".' "po Ice oree 'or many years. e as gnret Brown, Sara POindexter. James
oi int�rest in Florioa. FLIT, rull ,P.lnt, ean _", _ _._ 20-been elevated to the p_osition of chief Thayer, Gene L. Hodges, Albert Bras- i Miss Ruby Lee, missionary to Ko- Fancy sandwiches, cakes nnd punch Mis� Gwen'I,,: '!I D�kle hkS rfhll n- ...of police in recognition of his splend-I well, Belton Braswell, Tiny Ramsey, 1 rea on furlough at her home near were servcd. Dr. Quattlebaum WllS e,l to her .tud'"u in Mount Sinaii
I
FLY - 'tuBHONS, � f�r, ,�"::_.'��--- k:'d . I J St te b th k M I presented
a lovely birthcay c.h.I servICe. . . Brantley Johnston, Frank Olliff, Joe, a.s oro, was. e spea er on,ay Hespit..1 in Nrl'" York "itl' after \'is- COHNED BEEF, 'tan ' �__ 16 I.Zc'. Joiner, Roy Hittl George Hitt, Tomi evenIng at serVices held at Wesley
itin, friends and rela�ive. here.
.
_
, "MISS KELLY BECOlllES BRIDE I �'orbes, Ed McLeod, De'an AndersG), i Mon�men.tal _church in Savannah. Miss Rev. Clyde Jardine retnrncd here SLICED WHITE B�qN,}b. ',19 l-k-.OF OHARLES BREWER KESTLEU Skeet /Kennon, Curtis Lane, Robert Lee I" vI�ltIng Mr. and Mrs. John BIRTHDAY PARTY Saturday from visits to Bllmswiek
I
TEA, 1-2 lb. bo�, (Orasie pd.oe 24e,IN QUIET CEREMONY I Hodge's, Lester Brannen, Ed Olliff, I Kennedy In Sa\'annah. We�ley Mo�- FOR HAL kVERITT an" Waycros�. " ' , ,Jack Norris, Lloyd Lanied Roger Hol-' umental church supports MISS Lee m CIGARETTES II b lid t�Of cordial interest to thier manYII d Ed . G W' R La I the foreign service. Hal Averitt, Son of Mr, ."d Mrs. Mrs. W. L. Hall, Mis" Sara Halll ,a _,ra • ,----- __.f· d . th" h • an, Win roover, 0 • vett, B A 'tt L th . S· hrIen s m IS seclIon was t e mar-: d G CCI J I
arney veri, may ·.nve • same Horace McDougald and MISS mit PRINCE ALBERT �_."...!. lk' f M' J h . M d an.. 0 eman, r. b' thd h" I dd ' btl h 'rlage 0 ISS 0 nme au e Kelly! '. �r ay as IS lay u l� 811 left Saturday for a ten .(Iny visit toof Avera, Ga., to Charles Brewer
Kes-I 0 T d l.'f. J L M th FRENCH KNOT{,F.RS
hiS own party. On Thursday after-
t N C
SAUSAGE _Ib• .,lllc,.,' ,; 1b.25etier of Concord, N. C., on July 2. n ues ay .• rs. . '. a ews and I � , ' noon the young man of four years Montrea � . . Smoked Mixed """ ;Fure Po�k'The wedding took place at hi h Mrs. C. P. Olhff were JOInt hostesses I
MEET FRIDA l
was host to about fifty of ilis crn- Miss l<a�e McDougald of Atlanta
.
.
g at a lovely luncheon at the Tea Pot . "I, h h - h k I' 'th ' LF!MONS, 2 dOl. �'-:--�,'-_:__:..'__ 25e-noon at the First Presbyter18n church. . .. lIirs. Leon T,mlllson waR hostess on temporaries at a party lit Is ome
0"18pent
t e wee enl "ere WI ..er mo-
,
at Wrens, Ga., with Dr. I. S. Cald-I GrJ!hl� l:oKnOrIngd theflrslllece, MhlSS JhO-1 Fri,I.y to her .,,·VIng club lit her home' Zetterower Avenue. Games were di- ther, Mrs. D. C. McDo\.lgald. Hot II&rbeeue l:ooloed.ln,Our
'
I
- 'I sep Ine enne I' 0 avanna W 0
t d b h' h 'h In.o:.o,: Pll' ,we I, fa' 'cr of· the well-known nove-,. th h f M' 'B on the Portal road. Only the mem- rec e y IS mot er, " 0 wa. as- J D McDougald and .on J D. ,.- lb. . s.-"'w·"leh 1"_.. ...' IS e OUse guest 0 ISS etty " . t d b MAL cn Th .. ,. ..... nu ....·hst, E-sI«n, Caldwell, offiCiating. The S . h Th . dl' d I'ers of the clul! were present. A SIS e y rs. . . I ton. e Jr and daughte Miss Martha lIfc- ',' ',"bride was attended by her motheJ:, I mit. e private nmg ro�� an I val i�ty of garden flnwerR Wel'fl u:--ed favors were novelty 'blow DutRo' Ti.e ., r.
L J SHUII,all' COMrs. J, '0. Kelly of Avera, Ga. 1 �he luncheo� ta�le Iwere artistlf�allYl dff_ctively to decorate the living room. 'l!ostess served punch,- crackers an<l Dougald spent Sunday WIth IIIr. Me· 11MMm. Kestler is the daughter of Mrs.: ecorated With ove y sum�er ow-11 r". hostess served cong�aled aslad Dixie cups. Hal will be four years Dougald's mother, IIIrs. D. C. JIo!cDoug- •• . . . I , •. 'ers. Luncheon was served m three. Id S d J I 10 Id' I "It Pre.- U. 'ro'PI� You"J. O. Kelly and the late Dr. Kelly" M Tid J :lnd an Iced bevemge. 0 on un aI', u y • a . • , _Sh d t d f 'th S h G I courses. rs. a rna ge RamseY'·1 _'__ _ __ , _
'
III •
o
e gra ua � rom . e out e?r- 'Mrs, Walter Aldred Jr., and Miss -�--- - ,- , �..::-:'" - � --- l""""""'".!...�� .;::::rgla Teachers College In 1938, recelv-I
H I Oll'ff t d h t C Mrs. H. L. Kennon and Paul Ken-ing a B. S. degree. She was a mem-',
e en I ac e as o� esses. ov-1 All's F al'r non are spending the week with, Mr6.b f th L T C S't ers were laid for Josephme Kenned)". ••• dh'er 0 e. . . ororl y. B tt S 'th F DIM' t 1 Kennon's ,mother at Woo �me, Ga.The groom is the son of Go Ed-: e y ml', rances ea, 8rgare --.- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson. Miss• - -", Ann JohnstDn Annelle Coalson Le- . "ward K(lstler and the late Ida Wed- i wp,"d' A EI' b h S' . h I
A certam young man IS trYing to Grace Murphy, MI."". Nell and Vir-
dington Kestler of Concord, N. C. He. nora
P .1�SI e, �n b \zaJ et ;t, ·discover if he is the bypotenllse of ginia Doughtery, Miss Caroline Blitchreceived hi. M. A. degree from the',
Sara om ext;;, ra;. on�s, ar-, the triangle represented by his. rival, and Miss Margie Waters fOl'me,1 aUniversity of North Carolina in 1933. garet Brown, ;ann �y, Ma��aret: himself and a charming brunette .. cungenlal party spending Sundoy atRecently he has been an instructor Remington 'aRd arguel'lte ews., July 10th seems to be the birthday of Beaufort, S. C.in the English department ,of the 10Th d \ M' M 'te M quite a number of our fellow towns- ::II:ss Louise Lampley returne:! onSouth Georgia Teachers' College. The.
h
n
lulrs 01' I�S .arhguerl tl a-I men and former citizens, among whom Sunday from a 8ix wpek.' visit to. . t ews w I entertam Wit a rna nee I • .couple Will spend their honeymoon In I
f M' K dOh ..
I a.re
BarIleI' AverItt, hiS young son,
Charleston, S. C. After August 26, i P��lty or ISS �n�ef' :1 e� g�e.ts Hal Averitt, Julian Quattlebaum ofthey will be at home at Chapel Hill, \ MWII be: BeAtty smhlt, nnFe e DaDsonI' , Savannah, Bob Darby of Jacksonville'1 argaret nn Jo nston. ranees ea " I· hN. C.,
.
where Mr. Kestler WI I com-I Mar aret Brown Lenora Whiteside,' and !lfISS Gladys Toyer.. .plete hiS work for a Ph. D. degree
A gEl' b th M t Re . t I Kate McDougald, prom,"ent Portiaat the University of North caro-II �nn "Fa
e
A' barlgaJre mdmgS on, i of Atlanta, hurried home to 'help to. \. axann oy ra e ones an ara I .. IIIna. , oindexter. 'After the Icture the, nam� the twms, but It seems that al
.
p
involved have not yet agreed on name.gue.ts Will be served refreshments
I f th b b' M' K te b htr or e ales. 188 a rougMISS LEENEDA HUFF I at the drug store. them lovely sterling silver cereal
BECOMES URJDE OF .JOHN I - 'bowls so, if not born with the pro-
SLATON RUSHING I \ MUS. ARTHUR' RIGGS AND I verbial silver spoons there
will ..be
. ' . i MISS EZELLE GUAHAM ON silver bowls' which may prove evenThe marrIage of MISS Leenetlll Huff"
TUIP TO CANADA more auspicious ... Mabel Mathewsdaughter of IIIr. and Mrs. W: D. HUff! ' and Myrtle Olliff afforded our youngof Bowman, to J. Sla�on Rushing of Mrs. Arthur Riggs and Miss Ez-I socialites a thrfll when they enter-
Atlan.ta, was "0�em11lzed S�tl1r'!n)' elle Graham left Sunday on an ex-! talned with such a lovely luncheon
mornm� at 8:30 0 clock �t DrUid Hills tended trip to Ca�a<l.a and back by i markedl by all the care for detailsMetliodlst . Church
.. w.lth Dr. John New York, Washmgton and other! that characterizes all parties for theBranden Peters ofilclatmg. i points. older set.
.
I Music was presented. by the or�a�-I .. On· the way up Mrs. _Riggs will i This week's story is .. 'snake story1St, Mrs. G. A. Appleby .. The bride s JOIn a motorcade at AshVille, m�de
I
and one that challenges belief, but
only attendant was her Sister, Mrs. M. up of cars from North Carolma, we vouch for its ",erity. Early Sun­
F. Pierce, who wore a beige costume
I
South Carolina and Georgia, going to day morning a ,(arkey, came to thewith slloulder spray of Talisman roses. Jackson, Mich., where she will attend
1 home of his boss and askell for someThe bride was given in ma.rriage by a convent}on of the sales ladies of' gasoline. "What do you ,want withper brother, Thomas O. Huff, and act- Katherine Kay Cor8ets of the Kellog I it 1" he was a�ked. "Bos�, I jesting as the bridegroom's best man was \ Co. wp,i1e here Mrs. Riggs will take wanter bum' out a rattlesnake 1" ,G .. A. Swafford, Jr. I a weeks' training in salesmanship. "When did you see the snake 1"
The brid\ wore a powder blue mar-I ' asked his boss.
quisette dress with shoulder spray Of, "I seed him crawl inter a stump.'sweetheart :oses and. va!ley lilies. CHOIR, SUPPE,R AT holler yestiddy even in'." 'Mr: Rushl�g and hiS bir�e left.on 01
BOOTH S POND I "Yesterday," replied the white man.mommg tram for a weddmg trip to M b th h' . "What makes you think he is stillill t B ch Fla em ers of e c Olr of the First - . "ay ona ea., '. Method:st Church with their husbands, there this mornIng.Mrs. Rushmg traveled m � navy i and wives com rised a rou en'o in I "Wall, Boss, yuh, see I fixed things Iblue cost,ume WIth accessories to I d I' htf I hPI kg, PF 'dJ I' g II � he wouldn't leave. I put a stickh a e Ig u 'C c en supper n ay ev- . 0 ,matc '. ., , enin at Booth;s Pond. The su er a ross the hole where he went m, anUpon theIr return they Will reSide19b pp 'I put a piece of cloth on the stickat 1074 Ponce de Leon AV,enue in At- was shPreahd.okn ta lea under hthe tfrees, with human scent on It When that,and te Ie en was served ot rom •lanta. '. I the outdoor stove. There were thirty, snake stars out efien, he . smells thatThe groom IS th� Son of Mr. and I
human scent, he'll stay rIght thar." IOODYUI.... aoo. DYE••Mrs. C. M. Rushing of this city. seven present. The white mall did,,'t believe the
,.
AU-WEATH.. IP E E DWAY
II
-
.
darkey, but he let him have the gas- n,j OUARAN.
MISS 'GLADYS rnA:YElt;; INMAN FOY JR. ENTEUTAINS I olin�, and in about a half 'hour the Gh••• oro = I����!BIRTHDA Y REi\mMRE1tEH I AT BELLE INN CABIN I darkey
returnell with a huge rattle-' ....r. gr••••r I•• 01 10....,II'WITH DINNER PARTY
'I
'. snake with fifteen rattles. Just as �IJ'-oret_lo ��" 50..Inman Foy, Jr., entertamed a few th • k 'd h k h d I .0 _I n....M J M T',n,ver pn'p,iained for fl' f' d M I af d' e oar ey sal t e 8na e a craw - .... .....__-=•..:.;:111=-_1,r8. . . .' 0 u.s rlen son, ay . ternoon an : ed to the mouth of the hole, but hadher daughter, M,·" Gladys Thayer on evenIng at Belle Inn Cabin neo.r Ada-! •
F' R EEl. IIE. Y• .
.
h h S th '" not ventured farther. 'l'he negro shotr ",,!ay evemn� at er �":'.' 1n ou· I belle. "Swlmmmg In t:he afternoon i the .nake and rak�d 'him out. Now
_ IE S 1.1.,l:etterower, With a lovely Ilu11le< party I was tonowed by a dehghtful .upper I'f thO h' t t _ ,• t • ., •
I
we won er 1 18 uman scen mus
mnrking the oeca�ion of Miss Trayer's I'
at the cabm later In the evenmg. he th t f Etlli p' n
I
ComeiDre-"--lyTh . . I h' 'h 't n a 0 an 0 la . ,,�birthday. The home was attractively , .ose enJoy ng IS OSpl a I )' were: We have always admired the stete-
1-
tor oar FREE 10-
.
f1 C )
.FJl"apeth Rushlnl,r, Carmen Cowart, I' thE COl' 'hd"rorated with 'IIllxed owen overs '-, . H d B tt [' d F B t- y en rance at t e . . Iver some JlI>intBattsryTe.tt<.rlllce 0 ges, � y lIT oy, e b h' . d t f
I
V:CJ'(l laid for Miss Th"yer an,l Hor-, Tili F M U B tt I
ut avmg aeqUire a new coa 0 Service. RegularI ty man, ,ranees ar n, e Y 'paint it is even more ,love1y."oe McDougald, ,Dorothy Tl.".by and
I
Grnce Hodge., M�rtha Fwh'n Lan- State b' t h attention to your• . o. ,. I 8 oro 8 stree B are Bunny w en.lllhan Hodges, Mary Sue Akms and ,er, Bernard Mor",", KIr"bllll John.- J I be d' battery 'trill as-
Morris McLemore, Bessie Walters and tOil, Dan Gro�vcr, .Toh" OlliC( Groov- S ':: t�un b 8�S ow� d 1 lur, you long,I J k Till F Oll'ff D·n. 0 e eac es coo we wan erWilliald' Cartee, Bobbie Smith "nd, e�, ac man, .oy I, I) and leave you this hot town. I trouble-free service.I TI!lman and Fra·.k Simmons, E. Chatham Alderman .. Anr."lle Coalson I As Ever, JAN. Iand James Thayer, Nona Thacllstan MOORE-LANDRUM I
'
and Frank Zetterower.
.
I ,. '. I
',. I Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee Moore, of MI8S Mensa Cumming and Mi.s Nell IAfter dmner the pany was cullclud-I Sylvania, announce the engagement Blackburn left Sunday'morning fored with dancing at th, WomlUJ's :of their daug:hter, Ruth, to Joseph MyrtIa Beach, S. C., where they willClub. I Landrum, of State.boro and Sylvania. I spend their vacation. I
" •• J
,ere'. Ih.. kl.d of IIre"h ., 1.
..111" ..R It'e ........no ,1...£ 1o 1Jl
t. YOIII "lf�'llI.r"·. n' ,I.o.t! ,,-".1111
old dR,'••• Ie..." ..110: Nu ••�rL:�Y'
"lendc.1 .'1'11 'rp. 'f ..· .. C·Ut!If.,
pure ric! •• m I'r"an•••I.i.
,. ..11,'1",," I".. .,r I. R m ..r-
wei .r per'eel,I.'n. r n .."" 12ft.•
buller'." 8e.". l'l.day' ..
� ,/"
Sanckeris'
Ice Cream
".. "011. ..""O••TII n•.U.I!IR'11I
•••I!I.f'tEA.
·�R·l" TIR'E
c.
Tough, h.'a;'y Ir...4 lor
I_"r mll.ag•••••••1..-'
tiGctioa for lIt.at.r .aI.tv
• • • Bupertorial Card pU_
for maximum blowoul pro·
Iectiooi. a.. It loday.
HAL.·PRICE
DRESS SALE
419
Silk and Sport Dre.....
' .
Bedueed to
_.t .
HALl' PRle.
E.
Pound Service
Station
/'
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We Cannot.Prevent Sorrow---
but we are equipped to reli�ve you of additional
burden at such a time.
LANIER'S MORTUARY
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
to YOU!
Come to
Cordele
SATURDAY
July 16
()fflcial
Opening
Campaign of
-Speeoh!; will be broadcast. II WSB
- WMAZ
3:30 to 5: P. M ..Eastern StandarH Time WTOC
Cordele. and Crisp County
RIVERS Re-election Committee
••• the vast age Of
crude oils from whioh
Sino lair Notor Oils
are refined. Sinclair
Opaline Notor Oil, for
example, i9 refined
from the oldest Mid­
Continent orudes.
These crudes were
.,ellowing and Ulter­
ing in the •••
dinosaurs roamed Am­
erica. Oldest crudes.
plus most modet"n re­
flning at"e the reasons
why Opaline lasts
longer and stands up
better. Ask your
nearby Sinclair deal­
You'll like the
Agent Sinclnir Refining Company (Inc.)
w. L. Waller, Agt.
Sinclairize for Safety at your Near-by Sinclair Dealer
Phones 477-478
There Is No eubstltute for Newspaper Advertisinlr
�
�
.
Westinghouse solve. a big problem with its new
Mell e Keeper, a IpeciaUy dcsiS£led porcelain
compartment that keeps meat as it should be
kept I Now you can keep 81 much 81 10 pound.of meat fresh and twcet for dOl),'!
An extra feature without extru c031 to yoa, the
Meal.Keeper comes to you 011 thia big 5'(OOl
Weslinlhousc in addhion 10 the other fuaturea
that have also been
Kitchen. proved in
102 homes or Weal­
Ingheuse U8erB. BUJ
It on the Econom,
Purchase P .. n -
th. thrifty \vIY tf!
PlY on tim.l
.
(J1UIiJ4 Bpec«J
A SI•••IIO VALUE
'14930
YOU SAVII No.oo
GEORGIA POWER �OMPAN"
aDN'T' RISK
iUUR IECK
I��·�.----
�ID
);
} WIU.GIVE YOU
.}
QUICKEST, SAFEST'
STOPS YOU/VE EVER
HAD ON W,ET
Sli PPERY ROADS
,
EVERY road is a .slippery road when wet. A crazy,car-spinning skid may be just around the corner
from YOU. The way to play safe is to get Goodrich
Safety Silvertowns with Lle new Life-Saver Tread
under your cnr. ];)on't delay. This amazing tread hugsdry roads-drie3 wet roads-will stop you quicker,safer on wet roads than you've ever stopped before.
Yes. unless you make your next set of tires "Goodrich!
Silvert,)wns you'll be cheating yqurself aLa �·vur familyOllt ot the most dependable skid protection any tire
ever ofiere?-you'll be missing the vital blow-out pro­tection of the Galeen Ply. But PROOF is what you
want. Come in and-without obligation, we'll demon­
strate to you-free of charge-that this new Goodrich
Silver town is the safest thing on wheels.
'PLUS ALL THESE OTHER','
.
EXTRA FEATURES
A NEW TRUCK trNEWSTREAM. �WATERCUREDJ.I' TYPE HI·FLS:X LINED SIDE· tom a k e iti CORD-IOO% ALLS add a . tough all tne: full-floated-that new dash of beauty wS!ythrough.
I
adds strength and to your car.
tong life to the tire.
it_
B R 0 A D E R,
� DOUBLE CORO F L A T T E R
I u
B REA K E R lREAD give.
ST'RIPS that monthsofextramile-
absoro road shocks age .. moreridingcom­
-protect against fort .. s real rond-hug-
• bruising. gine ride on curves.
'life neW Goodrich�'
SAFm, Silvertown'
UFE·SAVER TREAD ..... GOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECnoNI
MARSH CHEVROLET CO.
GULF SUPREME SERVICE
119 South Main St.
YEOMAN'S SERVICE STATION
245 North Main St.
•
DEDICATED TO
NO. II
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Brooklet News 1 __N_e_v_iI_s_N_ew_s_ fieorgia Theatre Gov Rivers Opens -.---------'---
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON I By MISS MAUDE SMITH
I
Wednesday, July 13 Campaign July. 16 on'lI Westinghouse1>'1r. and Mrs. B. M. Hall and Mrs,
HOSPITAl DAY ,MACON, July 12. - Governor Riv· , L �\
.Paul Bartlett of Atlanta, Miss Alma. FOUIl·H CLUB GIRLS
"START CHE�RING" era '_Viii launch his campaign for reo ", t•• tile De,,,
�!.
.Anderson of Oklahoma City, Mr. and' GO TO CAMP election at Cordele, July 16., With Walter Connolly.Mrs. Marshall and Miss Grace Zet· The members from the Nevils 4·H Announcement of his campaign MEAT K E E PER.terower of Augustu, Charles Zetter- cclub, accompanying Miss Elvie Max- plans came after he was visited t· --�·A.".I Thursday, Friday, July 14·16 .!.ower of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. AI· well to camp at Athens last week Ginger Rogers and James Stewart Macon by a delegation of Cordele cit-gie Anderson of Register, Mr. und Proctor, Martha Rose Bowen, Caro-. "VIVACIOUS LADY" Izens who informed him elaborate ••- t.Mrs. Colon Ilushing and cl:ildren and Iyn Proctor, Jessie Kate lIer, Lav- plans would be made to assemble the '�e."s '"ea.Mr. and Mrs, Rob Griff;n of States- ada Martin, Althea Martin and Ka- With James Ellison and Beulah Bondi largest political audience in the his.
:��':�l �:���:w�r:sM�: ��dZ��:�O�:�:1 ����YI�o��:tCt���:
They all report a
Saturday, July 16 1�::;; �! �:�;g��s aitni�i:�d�i�1 °f:r t�:: MARKET - FRESH
.man Zetterower and Miss Sylvia Ann --- GeOrgiaPla�:O:�eo;t;�etion WTOC I election.Zetterower were guests of Mr. and SOCIALS-
presenting IMrs. L. H. Hagan during the week-
I
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hodges and "BRAND NEW STAGE SHOW"-end, children, Geneva and Bethae of Sa- I CARD OF THANKS-vannuh and Mr. and Mrs. H. Atwell ---- 3:30 - 6:00 - 9:00 P. M. I' h to k hi IAlso DOUBLE FEATUIlE WlS ta e t IS opportun ty toMrs. M. L. Herrington and Mrs. J. of Statesboro were dinner guests of
Joe E. Brown in thank the voters of Bulloch county·C. Darnel, Jr .• of Waynesboro, .Mrs. I
Mrs. B. D. Hodges Sunday. "WIDE OPEN SPACES" for your vot'). and support in the re-Charley Cavudel of Augusta, Mrs. ---
and cent primary held here June 29. ItRoland Dunn of Atlantic City, N J., Misses Carolyn and Elizabeth Proc-
Iloy Rogers and Smiley Burnett was your enthusiastic support whichand Mrs. Edwin Hill of Monks Corner, tor are spending some time with
in made my re-election possible.S. C., were recent guests of their' their aunt, Mrs. Howard Prather at Respectfully,parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Mal.1 Washington.
Ga. They having stop.
"UNDER WESTERN STAR�" M. J. BOWEN,-lard, '. '. ped on their return trip from sum- Monday, Tuseday, July 18.19 Member of Board of County Corn-Jewell Lallier of Pensacola, Fla., mer camp.
Bing Crosby in missioners.lipent several days here with relativ·1 "DOCTOR RHYTHM" ----------------88·Miss Clarol)'n Clair of Wyton, 0 .• 1 Au���� �e:;:�e o�ve�:ri��f�e��ianw::� With Mary Carlisle Ge�!: �::aan�o:!�s:i:�r.nEv:naS�
,Is visiting Miss Margaret Alderman. I visiting their brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Sf f I
the guest of Mrs. H. H. Cowart her.
Mrs. H. J. Hinton has returned to
II
G. C. Avery for the weekend, 1 a e
. Theafre last week..?er hom�. in Mississippi after vIsit· -,--- � I 1 ••••·•·••·I1!!�_��I!!!!!!III._.JIlg Mr. "and' Mrs. J, H. Hinton. Althea Martin and Wynell NesmIth
1Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Jr., enter· were apend.the·night guests of Mr.' FIDDLER'S CONVENTION WlHEN IN NEED OF BURIAL·tained the Bridge Club at her home' and Mrs. Howard Atwel� Friday nig�t 1 On Tobacco Opening 1 VAULT
. Friday afternoon lof last week on theIr return triP July 28 1 Nice Looki"g and Well Buill, SeeMr. and Mrs. l'red Lee have reo from Athens summer camp. CASH PRIZES TO l1H,E WINNEIlS
·turned to Jacksonville after a visit Eliminations made in the afternoon I B b H
·
·"'ith relatives here. , Mrs. E. D. Proctor and Miss Maude and contest on Thursday night. JUlyl 0 aglnJ. H. Griffeth, superintendent of White attended the Bulloch County, 28th. 11I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1·the Brooklet High School, left Sat· I W!elfare Council meeting . held in See Will Macon about your entry .�-----------.---
urday for St. Louis, to attend the Livo the beautiful country home of Miss In the contes�. I
666
CuresStook Exposition. He was accompan.: Eunice Lester of Statesboro on last MALARIAied by E. W. G.raham. vocational tea·. Tuesday night. I A congenial group spending Sunday in 7 days and relieves,cher of the Millen High School. I --- I at Tybee were: 'Mr. and Mrs. R. L. - COLDSMr8. J. H. Simon�; Miss Dyna Si· MR. BRENAIRD 1 Rigdon and son, Ralph, Mr. and Mr8. II,", "",..mon and Herman Simon are visiting HODGES RESIGNS
.
W. M. Rigdon of Little Rock, Ark.. S����itJ8�b�:�ps H���?n��!!E.relatives in Miami". I The resignation of Mr. Brenalrd Mrs. ZelIa Lane _a_nd_M�rtha L_ane'.I.TrY'_�_�b_r-ly.TI8t11,.WOrlLl'8 tiCHt I .. inllllcntMiss Jane Jones of Virginia, spent Hodges who was 7th gr.,le teacherl ��_=_==�-=======··�-....,�-��=�=-�==�_'several days �e", the guest of Miss' for' the past year in NeVIls HighEthel McCormi�k.. , I School was received here a few days
Mrs. J. H. 'Griffeth nnd Miss Bar· ago, Mr. Hodges has the opportun·
obara Griffebh are "I'ending this week ity of a better position elsewhere.
with relatives at Colbert. 1 This will be regretted by all that
.Mr8. Harvey of Chipley, Fin., was
I
knew Mr. Hodges, adults as well as
·the recent guoot of her daughter, Mrs.
1
pupils, .for he has won a very reo
'.W. W. Mann. spec table place in the hearts of all
Miss Mary Cromley, who graduated who knew him. We hope that our
·at South Gcol'gia 'I'oachers College in loss of a splendid teacher will be
IJunp.:, has accept.ed a position as the his gain.sixth grade �aacher in the school at I',Gordon. f E .Wynn Wilson has returned to hi. ter of :"1'. Andrew Turner 0 mIt
home in High Point, N. C., after a commulllty.
<visit with relatives here. I .
Miss Ruth Parrish entertained at Charles DOl.lleily of New Orleans
her home Tuesday afternoon with a' Louisiana, and He�'��n Flak.e of Co·
sewing party. Ilumbus, Gu., are VISiting' thelr}�Tand­Mr. and-Mrs. Judson McElveen and parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ihlils.
family of Savannah .pent the week· I . ---.end here with relatives. Mr. EmIt Alford and Mr, Olen AI·II ford attended the funeral of their
'E�IIT ITEMS cousin, C. W. McGahee of Macon, on:
TURNER-n�FFEItS Friday, .Tuly 8. The boy of fiteen
M 0 J ff .. I wa� drowned last Wednesday evening,r. tto e 'ers and MISS EVle Tur·
ner were married In�t Sunda)' nftel.-I June 29. The boy's mother, and step-
1\oon, June' 26, by the Reverend 'It.'. father, Mr. and Mrs. Levie Morris
M. Kitchens, at the pastors home in are now visiting Mrs. Morris' sister,
Statesboro. The bride is the daugh· Mrs. J. C. Alford at Emit.
'f0 S ,Jeak Here July 26 /938 Tax DIgest Received
Approved By Orady T.·ffelld
-------- -
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY ASKS
I FOR GOWNS AND
, DIAPERS FOR BABIES
WILL BE STRICTLY A LooAl; OR· B���I��AR�OUTN'fO YSE .�OS:ITA�,i M�m�ers of the Hospital AuxiliaryGANIZATlON OPERATED WITH
TO M
EI\ FUND", are aAkmg all the mothers In States. John P. Lee, ulloch county taxAPP.ROVAL OF TRUSTEES OF
TR
AINTAIN WAR D 1.'01'\, boro who have infJlnt clothing which collector, ha. received the 1938 tax
I
HOSPITAL EATING UNDERPRIVILEGED. they can give to the Auxiliary to rio digest from Atlanta with the approval
. .' CHILDltEN
.
ISO.
These clothes will be used fot of Grady T. Head, sIgned July 6.I The committee workmg on the Hos- tI h lld The digest shows an aggregattlI pitalization Insurance plan for Bul- At the meeting of the Bulloch Co.
ie c I �en who �ay be treated at'loch county at' its meeting Thursday unty Hospital Auxiliary Frida)' 1II0rn. the hosdPltahl udnder the Auxiliary'" ;:�ue � \��:� P"u,,"rtYte ot 1$4,789,.. Itt I th . ill fIt k I care an woo not have sufficient ' e aggrega va ue wasDIg I \·0 e, to present e completed I . !!".o as wee , ways and means of
1 clothing. $4,274,432,
thus the dIgest shows aplan to the board of trustees of tho 1'�ISll1g funds. to furnish hcapltallzn- Such clothin ma .t gain of $514, 810. .Bulloch County Hospital and to tho tion and medical care for needy chil- th h it I rd I f y be carrted to Ho_ver with 2011 IB II h C dl I' M di 'dre
.
th I e ospi a an e t there or anyone . , ,per.ona ex-u oc . an er- svans e leal So- n In e county were discussed. 1 wishin t I hi emptlons amounting t .353742 th. t f thei I It' tl ' f h . . I gog ve somet mg may call 0., , , •CI. Y or rr approva . ,IS re ann 0 t e auxiliary to' M J h M . 1938 dIgest h . t tal I t $1According to Dr. C. M. Destler'l maintain a ward. in the hospital fOI I b rsf· _ °thn ooney and she WIll C311 E02648 sows a 0 os. 0 ,.h ' ... hhild
I
y or em. , •c alrma� of the special commlttee c. I ron whose parents cannot pos- It does not matter if the clothe ar.1 There were a total of 3,317 returnsformulatmg the Bulloch County Hos·1 SIbIl' afford to pay for such care. bit At th i th ' made by white persons totaH 484pital Service' Association, the plan I
Upon the suggestion of the memo �
I
wdofrn. b b e presendt td�le ero, 322 acres of land d '78 I ngd ._�'11 b brni t d f I h b }. f th Is nee or a y gowns a rapers t , an co ore WULWI e su ,-,ut e .or approva to � e er� "I' 0 e. �rganiza.tion it was .... _. . returns, totnling 16,481 acres of land.county med,cal socIeties �f the secllon I
deCIded to sohcIt donatIOns of one ' � III.sON F. F. A. BOYS WINS I The digest Bhows the 450,803 acre. otto be covered, the trustees of the dollar a month from all in the coun·lllill' TO VOGEL PARI, CCC land at a market valu ot $2282800hospital or hospitals participating in ty \�ho moniCest in thiB work. AC·1 CAM!' FROM AUG. 2 fO 12 I Other Items retum� are:' S';�th� ?Ian, the State Ins?rance Com· 1 cordlllg to Mrs. J�hn M.o.o.ley, presi • in Bank Stock valued at $30,300. Ac •nUSBlOner, and the Comlluttee on Hos· dellt of the AUXiliary, .1 they calli H;"·,,ld McElveen, " memb,]' of the c;mots receivable n tes n t Se uredpital Servi�e .of the American Hos·1 succeed in getti�g liS many as 100 Fotllle Farmers of America of Stll· by real estate �d 0 othero pe�onalpltal Ass?c.'atlOn. Il'eopl.
to subscrIbe one dollar each son won a trip to the vocattional for· 1 property, $98,357, stocks of goods,A pubhcl.ty committee :-vas named month to .the ward it will be possible estry camp �t Vogel Park CCC camp merchandise, fIxtures, ottice tixtures,at the meetmg Thursday nIght to pro· to. deter�lUne how m�ny patients they fr?m August 2 to 12. He won the ete. $172,758, automobiles, motore),.GOV. E. D. RIVERS
II
mote the pIan.. 1 wll! be able to pro,vllle for. trIp by carrying out a successful tor·· c1es and Ilfcycless $489,078, jewel.y,______ .__ Dr. Destler 10 a statement, stressed 1 Mrs. Mooney said: "surveys show est project. 1 $6,588; mules, horBes, cattle, sheep,Gain B d O·
.. ----.
M t de T V··t t�e fact th.at the Bul!.oc� County Hos·1 �hat there are a great many children
-.
--
goats, hogs and dogs $828,088; agrl.es oy les i, 0 orca 0 lSI pltal Servl�e ABSOCI�tlO� WIll be III tJ,e county in dire need of medical Edwards Launches I c'lltural Implements $64,947.-strictly a local organIzatIOn IoperJlted attention wh08e parents are unable to .F C h I .. 14 Towns Tod on II non.profit basis. He stated that, provide it. A ward such as we hope ('- • C
I R t Grom ras "Juries ay all the organi�ation work, promOtion�1 to maintain will furnish this care. Tho I IlAImpa'UII ongress 0 ary ovemorlIlOTORCADE TO TAKE IN FOUIt. al and .educatlOnal and e�rolhnben benefits from such work will mean 116'" ., v·· Local ClubSERIOUSLY INJURE ' , work WIll be done on a voluntary as· b'l b ISltS• , D IN TIWe" 1 EEN TOWNS, LEAVING HEUE ,. B f thO th lob h·' re UI t odles, new hopes and new l Thomas J Edwards candIdate torWHECI{ MORE 'I' HAN TW ". IS. ecause 0 IS e me ers IP . . , .WEEl{g ,\GO IN SOU'fH l U, � I 1 :4. T?�A Y AND SCHEDUL. fees will be 'Iow enough to permit hfe to those children in the county." Congr�ss wi!! officially launch his PORTER CARSWELL OF WA YNES.UNA CAl O· I ED TO HE I UHN AT 7 :45 I families of low income to join the a8-1 Dr. E. D. McTyre, County Health I cam�algn a.t Claxton, tomorrow. BORO PAYS 'OFFICIAL VISIT TOI I sociation and enjoy the benefIts of the Commiss:oner, Miss Dorothy Potts, ofl
HIS openmg speech will be dell\'er· STATESBORO ROTARY CLUB
.
1 Governor E. D. Rivers will be tho Ian I th Ch ·Id R Ith d W If C ed at a Homecoming Day planned liyG. A. Boyd, aged 51, I'rom,"enl . I k hiP. ,e I ea an e are oun· th 't' f Cl to d Epr"'"'pa spea er at t e 1938 tobacco The committee will meet tiomorrow' '1 . d S H II f h C W I e CI Izen8 0 ax n an vans co· Porter Carswell of Waynesboro theStatesboro business 1'lan die I i A I
I
I clan ara a 0 t e ounty e
·1
unt Th '11 beg! t 10 '
.
, (n u ce ehratlOn to be held here Tuesday, night at 8:00 o'clock at ttie court . y. e program WI n a ,district governor of Rotary, paid hlagusta early Monday lomlng from in July 26, two daY8 before the opening house i I
fare De_partment WIll, �ake recommen· A. M. tomorrow (Thursday), when a first official visit to the Statesborojuries sustained in 'a wreck in South of the marketing season.
.
--l1__ datlons to the Auxlhary for those, pair ot turkeys will be thrown to the' Rotary Club at ita regular meetIngCarolina on JUly 1. i The Statesboro celebratIon, sponsor· 1M J L� 1
who need to be a��itted to the hOB· 1 crowd from. the second floor of the. Monday. "'--'M1. >,BoYd'''1\Ia.7ae1':ouRly �1nj1Jred ed Qy.thJl_Cbam.llerPLCoJ.l1merce,.willr a,..o[... �Ital\atter determml!,g that they are court house, catdherB will be keepers. I District Governor Carswell compll-more than two weeks ago in ari' auto. be held on Tuesday betore the market ,,,, • I iHIbI�t1oD<"om At 101�0 a .ho� calling conte.t wlll be i,mented the Statesboro Club on themobile wreck in South Caj'ollna. H. opens on Thursday, in rder that the Attends Convention 1 any other souree. held WIth a prIze of $3.0� beIng offer., excellent showIng It had made duringwas rushed to a hospital in Augusto f�rs� 8ale day m�y be giv�n over en. I ----____ ed. At 11:00 a. m. specIal announc,,"1 the last year. He stresaed the aery-where his condition was pronounced tire,y to the seIling of tobacco. IS· Co T ments . concernIng the events ot the; ice that, a Rotary Club can do itaserious. Bes;des" serious leg injur� 'rhe celebration is in cooperation CONVENTION DISCUSSED POLICE, openor urt 10 I
day WIll be ,?ade. At 11 :16 a slow.; community.he developed blood poison, it was reo with local warehou8ement and busi. AND FIRE PROBLEMS, FINAN· i
Co
mulc race, WIth $5.00 the tirst prize
I' He talked upon the four objects ofported h'ere, and later developed pneu .. ness houses of State8boro. CES AND BUDGETS I nVene July 9r:
and $2.60 th� second prize ottered.
.
Rotary, linking community ar,d-' clubmonia. Hhe died at sbe o'clock last Today at 1:45 p. m. a motorcade "lid
I'
The speakmg program will be trom service with international aervlce andMonday morning. : will leave Statesboro a�d go to Pem· .Ma.yor J. L. R�nfro" was elected' 12:00 .to 1:16 and at 1:16 a. free din-I predicted that such service will doThough born in South Carolln'a, Mr.' broke,· Groveland, DaISY, Claxton, DIstrIct Vice preBldent of the Geor· i The Grand Jurol'll drawn for the ner WIll be served. After .dmne� oth·1 much toward making for a worldBoyd has been active in the Ii"" stock Bellville, Manassas, Reidsville, Collins,' gia MunicIpal ASBooiation at the con·
I July
Term Bulloch Superior Court to
er even.ts -:viii be staged, mcludmg a, peace.business in Georgia for many years Cobbtown, Stillmore,. Graymont, Sum· 1 vention of that organization held in be held on July 26 are as follows: pole cllmbmg conte.t, a baseball, Sunday nIght the dIstrict governor.He married Miss Pearl ,Olliff, a Sta. mit, Portal and back to StateBboro at 1 Atlanta last Friday, Mayor R. E. AI. Grand Jurors: R. M. Southwell, J. game and at 9:00 P. M. a round and met with the board of directors 01tesboro young woman who survives 7:46 p. m.· Talks will be maile II�· len, of Augusta was named .preBident 1 D Lanier J E Anderson J B square dance wlll be held at the State the local club and the chalnnen ofBesides hi' wite the deceased is sur. each stop. . ' ·�I·and Mayor Robert M. Hitch, of sa., A�eritt, I�ey' Anderson, R. B. B�wen:
Market building.
.
I
th!, various commIttees of the club ./vived by one son, Olliff Boyd of Sta.•,. Another motorcade Is planned for vanna hW88 named first vice presi· J. H. Bradley, Claude M. Cowart, J,
Besides the �ontest pMzes there is and discussed plans for the year.tesboro; his father and mother, two tomorrow to go through the northern dent. 1 P. Foy, D. P. AVeritt, Leon Holloway, to be other prlz� oftere�. $6.00 forsisters, Mrs. C. Ii. Zissett of States. territory. According to Mayor Henfroe, diSCUS.' L. H. Hagan, A. J, Trap�ell, Bert
the oldest �utomoblle driven more 7,000 PINTS OF VEGETABLESboro and Mrs. L. E. Gaultney of At. On Tuesday preceedlng the opening sions at the convention consisted Scarboro" E. L. Anderson, H. W. than. ten mlleo to the celebration; $6 CANNED AT STILSON CANNINGlanta; five brothers, W. A. Boyd ot of Ihe market on Thursday the cele· mainly of police and fire problems, Smith, Willie A. Hodges, Horace Z for the ex·citlzen ot E�ans county PLANT TO DATEAugusta, J. E. Boyd of Augusta, D bration will be given to tonnally open finances and budgets, highway devel· Smith, Sam J. Franklin, T. O. Wynn, who has been ab8e�t WIthout return! A. E. Nesmith, voeatlonal-agricul­K. Boyd ot WRvcrosa, O. L. Boyd and the new Sheppard Warehouse, one 01 opments and future legislation. L. J. Shu_n Sr., W .G. Raines, Car. for the lon�est perlo.d .of time; $6.00 ture Instructor of Stilson reports thatC. L. Dov,1 of Statesboro. the largest in the country and also to Ernest Rogers was the principal los Cason, "'h. H. Wamook, E. A. Den. for the vehIcle contammg the largest 7,000 pints ot vegetables have beenFuneral services will be held this celebrate the taking OVer ot the two speaker at the annual banquet at the IlI!ark, S. J. Riggs, Marlee Parrish,' ���ber oJ adu�ts .�oml�g :�e g��at.;st ca�n�dl
at the �tl1�on ���ng PIS;:�afternoon at 4,:30 trom the First large houses, formerly owned by the Ansley Hotel Friday night. He used F N Cart r IS ance rom mSI e t e Irst IStrlC an It s exvecte t at s gnre w
Baptist Church with Rev. C. M. Coal.' Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse Com. a. his subje�t, "How to be 'HIlPP� 'Tr�vers:J�rors: Emory S. Lane, of Georgia. be 10,000 betore the summer Is over.son in charge ot the services. Bur· pany, by Mr. Cobb and Mr. Foxhall. Though Mayol'." Earl .Hallman, Robel Warnock, D. G.ial will be in the East Side Ceme· A dance is being planned to be Chairman W. L. Miller of the State Lanier, H. M. Robert80n Jr., Noycetery. held in Sheppard's new warehouse. Highway Board told the group 0' Edenfield, D, L. A1de.man Jrr., J. B.
more than 200 mayors that construct- JQhnson, P. W. Clifton, J. A. Banks,
ion and repair of roads in Georgia J. A. Minick, Charles E .Cone, C. L. (By BYRON DYER) I "come back" 88 a leading agrlcultur·will proceed "on the basis of the most Freeman, W. D. Deal, H. L. Allen, "They never come back," student> al enterprise in the county that onceM !:1kes 1937 County School Report pressing needs." A. Cliff Bradley, James Jones, Rufus of history say. This may refer to i grew an eighth of the world supply. . "We would like to build all of the Hendrix, Frank H. Anderson, L. A. agricultural enterprises as well as in hi'According to the report of the Co. I thirty.s�x
colored 8chools .there ..... roads and bridges needed, but we can· Lanier, W. O. _Shuptrine, Geo. W. the fistic realm. This is double true i
of ;o� e:�::;t fIber.unty School Superintendent for 1937, none WIth flush ty� sanltar� ''ft. not do this and We must consider the Clifton, J ..R. Brannen, G. I. Woods, in one case, so it seems. Prize fight.j 'd : i d. acres of Ii�d were setthe fourtA!an county schools (dnes "ot I terns and only 16 WIth the pIt ·.ytle most important matters first," he said. C. D. Cail, J. B. '\Vi'ight Jr, E. L. ers just keep trying until given such :sll� yea. IOgh fa;,.mersdlD lots of 6include the Statesboro scho�lsi 'had land
21 'hav� no �yste� of any kind. Mr. Mitler promised the mayors that Rocker, B. F.
RObert".,
Z. F. Tyson. a lacing that they �ever recov.r. Far· 1 a�d ;c;:d 10 � eL. ;t a, a.pted a�asThe combmed librarIes of th" four· streets which constitute parts of the C. C. Wilson, James A. Brannen, J. mers keep trying a crop in spIte of 1 • p a . '. oss IOventa Ivea� av�rage enrol.'ment of 4,040 pu· teen white schools contain a I<>tal of main highways in cities of 2,600. pop- P. Taylor, L. L. Clifton, M. M. Rig. failure until they are too bursted to mmd l1/�S cal�ed Into actIon to pe�eetplls WIth 2,033 girls and 2,007 boys 12,243 books valued at $11,491. Tho ulation or more would be taken over
I'
don Arthur Howard J Otliff EVeritt, "over" the results . a speedIer gill, ot the stream hned·The 36 colored schools had a total combined libraries of the �7 colored by the State Highway Board for J .Harry Lee R. L: Cribbs B. W. Sea Island cott�n was "tops" in type with double rollers. This .wouldenrol�ment of �,382. schools are valued at $34. The Lab· maintenance "as fast as funds per. Kan ete and 'w. D. Cannon: money crops for Bulloch county farm. �move some .of the delay experienced
suTpeh:�nt:�:�t,�n o���c:o�:��alsSc�;�: �atlo'dY sc�ool.•t the. Teachers ColI�ge mit." Provision for maintenance 01 F:r Wednesday: W. L. Jones, Lon. lirs tor a long period of time. Tho 'f�bethe past tellld getting the seed and, mc u es 111 ItS eqU1pm�m; a motIon h t ts' b th bo d I
. '.
h f·b C h bl k
I r s"pera •134 teachers received a total of $106. 'tu tf· I
suc s ree year was con· nle D. Burke, J. Robert Beall, F. W. days when tel er rom t e ac
Th
-
f· Id t
, pIC re ou It va ued at $760. I· t
.
cd
.
t fl' I t ed I $1 6
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